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Ail re: iitt. %:,. andi ail toninm nicathion, of a 1 l'uises'. matture, >hotild hczd*'e < t-*111C J. E.

THE OENT F TENNYSON'S POETRYý.

I is not imv intention to cml0 the short space of timne at nmv
(lisposal this evenmng in discussing the poetrv of Tennyson

froin a I)ireI\ literary point of view. interestingf as such a discus-
sio \\*onIld lie in competent hiands. Believingy, however, as I do,
in \I.ttlho\ .rnoild*- doctrine that "-poctLrv 15 at bottomn a criti-
cisîn of ]Ife.* or, to qutote a fuiller detinition given by imii, "'that

thi(. noble and profoiind application of ideas to life is the most
musstential part (of poetic gr1ne< shial try t o )inlt ont some
r)f the lea<ling ideas \vhich found expression in the poemns of
Tenm\son. somne of the main eleinents in the incssagce of the
,rt;ýit departud singer to the mnen of his da-% and gencration.

Fephrase 1 haive just iiscd reminds us howv long -and glorious
a dav wvas given to mir pout. Hu was born inii 180, the vear in

m1hiq I the Great Dlike. whose 4' long- self-sacrifice of Iife' - was
d -stined to receive such wvorthy commenoration -at his hiands, %vas

I t..xinnllç îngthat sng iet ries of caimpaigns vh ichi restiltedl in
tIîý- ocrrof Napolcon's usiirped power ini the Spanish

Pl nlinsiula. ihat SCfSto lis a <Iliiï and <istant tinie, fri-0 wvhîçh
NVC aIre separwated bv oui 4'iarvelIons nirieteeiith cetr.as w-e
ari n the habit (Af calling it-an ag'e which bas l)rodice1rid v

anci tevrps rehlaesand iroliclads. and comntless other
trophcs nf onu induistriril and scientific pr<owess \xvhosu muane

lil %.u , l'e Il.&, bec: .ril fi'- ::1. N.-In rallier fr.-.g:mvt.mlry nu.;r'. iln.h tý Na' iJr .- I Whk -'.izivenl
afiw .se4.' 54!tr.rc th. lr ~ :u iMu ;,i v.e11 A'it o f ifhe P)er 1'.%Imk I're'.'ytcri.tn Clitirdi,

a.. Il tlle %w: itcr lia.:ttlenê1'cd t., i ;rodt:uc a.. tti it'.%zemîcr.tl tec.:î i (ui:.
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and ilse are fainiliar to us as household Nvords, but which wvere
ail unknown and undreaint of by' the men -%\'ho were 1iv'ingo when
Tennyson wvas iii his nurs&'s arrns, aild Wclliingtoni Nvas fightin-
freedomiis batties at Torres Vediras and Talavera. Neverthel. ss
it 'was a splendid (ma in Englanid's history in w%\hichi the poet lirst
opleiied his eves upon the wvorld, flot niereclv in the faine of its
soldiers anid statesmnen, buit also in that of its poets andl literarv
imlen, 'vhich is more iii lino with the pre.senit subjeet. Ini1809,
.Scott, who Nvas not vet Sir Walter, was the popular poet of the
<lav. "i\larmiioif* 1iad just been published. and the 44Lady of
the Lake' wvas in hand. livron Nvas a hot-headed youth of
t'venty-one, and his Iirst poetie essav, the 46Heurs of Ilns.
had been-not withomt grood reason-uninercifullv handled 1w
crities \\-ho were soon tu change their tone, and to bail in the
author of "'Childe Harold " the rising sun of English poetry.
W\ordswu-(rth1, Coleridge, and Southev \vore, like Scott, in the

iic of life, Nvith I.uehcl good w~ork douie, and with imucl vet to
(Io. Shelley anid Keats weî-e boys in their teens ; the\- werc
scarcelv more than boys when the\ died, but the\- hved long
enough to rnake their naines imumortal in the sbiningc roll of
poets. Sucb, in the barest outline, wvas the brilliant epoch iii
1Englisb literature whicli %vas at its culinimating point imot zi
vvars after TLi\.-von'"s birth.

If w~e pass iio\\ to the vezir îS8o, ini xhich his first volume
Of poeins -%vas published, ,ve ftid that the splindor of thait ep()Ch
has been dînmmed. and that the initervoingii t\vcntv vears bas
mnade sad lavoc anion- those illustrious naines. Byroil. Shelley,
Keats-tbose ;vild and wayward hearts wox.e stili in death. Sir
Walter Scott wvas still living, but parai vsis had laid ;ts gras>
li1)01 iiiid as -welI as body, aiid the magic of his pen 'vas gonle.
Coleridge \vas still alive, and his groat intellect wvas stili fruitful
in înatters, of phîlosophy and religion, but poetrv had foi- mainv
vears been a lost art Nvith him. The star of \\Vords-.-vortlh alone
stl] shono clear and serene in the poetic sk 1in the greatest
of his successors made his irst essay M song.

Let us look ftor a. moment at those car1l' pocons of Teoinysoii's,
inany 0f which were .\itàdr;iwvi ïn later editions, thiotigh a iiiim-
bier Nvere allowved to remain and forin the tirst dll*.ItiSio in editib 'ns,
Cif lus c<llectedl works. The' poorns aire short, and strike one- as
being, on1 the NwholeI, snehtlacking in vigor. lbaving for their

522
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chief merit a certain sweetness of melody. Poerns bearing such
tit les as "'ýClaribel," - Lilian," "Adeline," " MIadeiîne," and SQ
forth, may be pretty enotigh, but do not appear fitly to herald
the coming, of a %\,orld-wide poet. Yet, if wve look more closely,
we shall ind, even iii these yfouthful verses, no obscure intim-a-
tioxis of somne of the ideas which color and dominate the grect

orsof his mature manhood. Look, for example, at the open-
ing stanzas of the piece entitled 4"'The Poet"

"Thv poet ini a gol-den clime wvas born,
With golden stars above ;

Dower'd with the hate of hate, the scorn of scorn,
The love of love.

He sav tbro' life and deatii, thro'good and iii,
H-e sawv thro' his own sou],

The marvel of the everlasting vill
An open scroll

l3efore himi lay."

This stnikes one as rather an amnbitious statement for a vouth
of twentv-one. In after years the poet wvas fain to confess that
" the marvel (f the everl-astingl will" Nv'as bv. no means " an open
scroll -to hlm. fwencity years later lie wvrote

I falter wvhere 1 firmly trod,
.-nd failling wvit1i îy wveighit of cares
Upon the great wvord's altar-stairs

That siope thro' dark-ness up tco <iod,
I stretch laine hands of faitlh."

B3ut, tftc,-r ail, voth is the time for hopc and aspiration
it is welI to aim higu1, ;and tLhere is a good delin m sos
;aCIvice to "hitch yoilà wagfon to a star.- The main point to be
notiCed in the passage quiotcd is I'eniv\sons*. <efinition of the
poet's proper endowvment and true mission). He is 4"do\\-r'd
with the hate of hate, the scorn of scorn, the love of love -- that
is, his soul is on lire with a holy andI passionate enthusiasmn for
the thingys that are truic and pure"( alid lovclv and of gAo report:
anid, on the other hand, and as a neccs!ýarv consequience. wv;th a
righiteotis scorn and hatredI for ail bascness and crueltv and wrong.
It seerns to me that this spirite tnie hate of hiate, the scorn of

s~rand, more pa-,rtictularly., thc love of lovc, 1- that whci is
de~epcst anid nearest the heart in T'ennvlsonls uitterprice to the-,
%vorld. 1 think, inorvover, th-at it is this peculiar quality -%vich

52î
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dlistiniguisheus hirn alike fr-Om to illustrious po0-ts who have
huecn ruferred ta as floiirishinz during lits bovho<>d( and youth.
a nid frimn th ose who Nvere h is miore i nm& 1jate con temipora ries.
Let nie not he miisiuncler-stooci. however. 1 trust that no one -%viI1

~~oethat 1 ignore o)r lig,<htiv estecmi the înanv noble passages,
embdvngthe loftiest lessons o)f moralitx' and religion, %vhlich 'are-

to bu fotnd il) the poems. for instance, of \Vordsworth and the
Brownngs.1 do not secim to find. however, in anv other poet

thie const-ant recurrence in varie<î formis of that trend of thoughlt
and feeling- which I hiave indicated as being the kevniote or
special characteristie ()f lcnnvi\soi. just as the love and iter-
pretation ()f nature is dominant in Wo"(rdsw\orth., or the antalysis.

i êndu deelopment of character in Robert roin.Nor, aglaini,
w ldIbe supposud to imagine that there is not a very grreat

dcal il) Tennivson lSil the o~tr f Love, even wvhen thiat
gcreat word 1s Ilsud in its higiiest and widust senes Man i a
groldei no:u scatture<l throtigh bis pocîns shows how hie loved

Rnowldge.and the deep inturust which lie took, in the marvellous
devu]opinent of science ]i the i)reseflt day. It NN-ill be noticed,

howeer.that whîile lic praisu-s knwe<elie has a la vîew of
itsliitaiosand1 of the dagrthat lies in the stifdv ()f science

1unLCC(ý)uîpanie lutvb reverence and love. Manv passages ight bue
qui >tul in ill ustration, but onu must suffice, takecn frolil '' Ili

?deuî'ruai.wbîclî is the grreat storehiotu of mir poet's thoughit

\Vho leves flot Knov1edz-eý Who shail rail
Aý,ainst lier beaut? 'MaN sýhe mi\~
With meni an-d prosper '\Vho shail fix

li1er pillars 1Let lier wOrk prevail."

Ilertc we have tu praise( of kn~ldenoblv sung. Then
C& >111 the limitations. wvhichi aru fincly andi firmliv imarked in the
reîuinîngiiic (t-,as~f the canitc Wuîw> V have onl1v\ Space

-Let hcr huo br place
Shie is Ille seco11d. not the fir'bt.

A hiigheri hand nuust make bier mild,
If :dll be riot in Vatin ,and gu,1ide
li1er foolsieps, 1110\ ing side hv bide

Wih \N*isdorni. hike the Vounlger child

For slie is cartly of thi mmd.
But wvisdolin heavenlv cIf dtlu~su.



Then, agiit is hardlv niecessa,ýrv t o point out Ihow\% deep, in
TemNn.îi is the love of Beauty-howv e.,CLIiehssnéo oe

liness in nature and art. It Nvould flot have been a matter for

\von(ler if lie hiad adopted the paetic creeci of the aid Grceks,

\vhich finds rnanv fol1owvers in the present dayv. and may be
sumIii (le up in the famous buies of Keats

Beauty is truth, truth beauty-that is ail
'<e know on earth, and ail ve need to know."

But if von)i wish to sec how curlv in hiis career, and with what

an1 un1erring111 band, Tennyson dtrew those great moral distinctions
\vhichi poets toa often ignore, readf bis ' Palace of Art," wvhich

apl)eared in 1832, wbien lie was baevt\\cntv--tlree, and which. 1
acs hie says in the prlgeto the poeml, is a sort of alleg ory of

"A sinfiul soul possessed of inany gifts, Itl
A spacious garden full of tloweririg wvecds,

Aglorious Devii. large in heart and brain,e
That did love I3eauty only (l3eauty seen
In ail varieties of îwouid and niirid),

Andi Knowledgc for its 1)eauty ; or if Good,
Good oniy for its beautv, seeing not
That l3eauty, Gooci, and Knîoivedge are three sisters
That doarupon eachi other, fricnds to mnan,
Living together under the saine roof, I
Anci iever can be sundered witheout tears.
And lie iliai shuits Love out, in tuî*n shall be
Slîut out from Love, and on lier thresbold lie
1-I owling iii outer darknziess. i:

Let us nlow ]()(k wiba little 11orec detail at Saine aspects of

tiR' pýuets works wbich seein to illustrate and confirmi the trutb
of bis own esmmn cancernimg imself-'- Loveý is and wvas nw
lo)rd and kin. I3einning frein that imncr sanctuary in %\Iichi
risc the oflspigs< Love, notice howv prominent a place lie
gives to the doc mestic aiiffectionis. the tender re1a-,t:onisliîps of parent
anid ehihi, brother anrd sister, Nvife arA1 husband-to ail those
tlemetits whicli blendI together in the %vord " HomeSc,* and give it
a significalicv se) duep aud sre.This is se nîa,,rlkcd a charac-
tvristic of lils \vorks thait stiilcnts of tbeiii screvnceded the

tcstlificmvl\ wvbich bas been I.ttel\v borne oin ail sides b\- those m-110
knew hi, to) tbe e-ffee.t that the ba n whvich lie wvas broughit

xùp, and tbat of Nvbichi he hiiisclf wvas the Central figure, %vere
cxceptîonzilly biappv mcs, anud that !IL na a geod) audf 1.lvin -soni,
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brother, husband, and father. I shall not trouble \-ou with
quotations to prove the truth of this position h le who iuns mav-
read it for hiniself in nianv a lovely songy and tender idyl in everv
stage of the poet*s career. I3efbre leaviing this branch of the
subject, io-wever, it would be iiipardoiiable flot to refer, however
briefly, to his treatrnent of the miost delicate and difficuit, yet
miost fascinating' and perenîîial interesting of ail poetie thernes.
Vou Nvill flot, 1 arn sure, require fromi me a coldly accurate
definition of this thenie, and wiIl recognize it without difficultv
when 1 say it is that which the "' Last M\instrel -meant when lie
sang:

"How could I namie Loves very ian'e,
Nor wake my harp to notes of flamne?*1

It is what Burns ineant wvhen hie singys of those wvho " breathe
out the tender taie, Beneath the rnilk-w\%hite thorn that scents the
cveningr ga-le." In one word, it is the therne which hias throbbed
in the heart and turned to music on the lips of every true poet
since tlîc1 w'orld began. Need I rernind \ou with what power,
and varietv, with wvhat depth and swveetness, wvith what impetu-
ous passion, yet wvith what unstained purity, Tennyson lias deait
Nvit1î Love in tbis, one of its higrhest, deepest, niost mysterious
meanlig«s? Listen to hlmi, as With onie niaster-touci hie reveals
the secret of its potent working:

"Love took up the harp of Life, and smiote on ail the chords with might;
Sînote t'he chord of Self, that, tremibling, passed. ini music out of sight.'-

L-isten to himi, too, w~hen in that inagnificent passage in the
Princess," w1)îch has been so often quoted. but vvilI necd to be

quoted and ren-enibered and acted upon îriuch more than it has
ev-er vet been, hie lavs down thc truc ]awi\ of w\omiaî*s righlts:

"For wvoman is flot undevelopt mani,
But diverse: could %ve miake lier as the mari,
Swveet Love 'vere siain : bis dearest bond is this,
Not likec to like, but like in difference.
\'et ini the long years liker miust they grow
The mari be more of womari, she of man ;
He gain in sweetness and ini moral heighit,
Nor ]ose the wrestlirig.thews that throwv the world
Suie mental brcadth, nor fail in childwvard care,
Nor lose the childlike in the larger mind
Till at the Iast she set herself to mani,
I.ike perfect miusic urito noble words'
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Passing nowx from the circie of Home to that of Iriendship,
every one viii1 admit that a place peculiarly his o'vn must be re-
served for the poet xvho has made the rnory of his college friend
as nmortal as his own faine. No analysis can be attempted here
of " In Memoriarn," w\hichi the judgrnent of posterity w~ill probably
stamip as*the greatest of his works, if not the greatest poemn of
the century. It certainlv contains hiis deepest thoughts on the
problemns of nature and hum-ani life. It is more, how\Never, to our
present purpose to reinember that we owe this precious poemi to
its author's love for the friend of his y'outIi, %Mhose rare promise
and untiimelv death hie cýommemiorates with suchi nobleness of
thought and perfection of artistie formn. Somne shallow souls find
that this poet "«protests overmuch " his affection for the departed
friend, of whom he says such strang words as:

"Dear as the mother to the son,
More than my brothers are to me."

Such crities niay be recommended to turn to the record of a
more farnous friendship still thani that of Alfred Tennyson and
Arthur Henry Hallamn, and aim their cavils at the poet wh-Io said
of his friend: 4'1 arn distressed for thee, miv brother Jonathan :
vrery pleasant hast thou been. unta mie: thv love to mie wvas wan-
(lerful, passing the love of womeni."

After consideringm Tennyson as the poet of Friendship, w'e
pass, bx' a natural transition, ta think of the lighlt cast by his,
works an his ideas about civic and national life. There are sonme
persons whose opinions are entitled to respect xvho think that
here wve touch a weak spot in Tennvsonfs character. They
would rather lie had flot acceptedl the laurcateship, arid are (1uite
sure that hie should, at anw rate, have refused to be mnade a peer.
There is a want of breadth about hlis political views, and a pain-
fui lack of appreciation of the blessings that aire likely to flowv
fromn the rapid advance of demnocratic principles and the sover-
eignty of the people. W'e are not carefül ta answver these
respectable critics in this matter, and think it sufficient to point
out the undoubted fact that Teiinvsqoi's convictions wvere part
and parcel of his nature, lirivl heid and feariesslv (eclared to
wvhosoever cared ta hear. He loved lus Qu(.-ci and couintry
with an affection as real and abiding as that whIichi lie bore
ta lus faînilv and his friends, and did not care to conceal
his scorii and aiversion for principles which, iii bis opinion,

im
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tended to suibvert the dignity of the Crown or the safety of the
Empire. But Nve may search bhis works in vain for any evîdence
of undue regard for exalted rank, or of lack of symnpathy\ with the
asp-irationisof a free .people. Surely tiiere are Canadians, flot ai
few. w~hose hearts beat fast and give -a generous response to the
poet's toast :

First pledge our Qucen this solemin night,
Tl'ien drink to England, every guest

That inan's the best cosmopolite
Who loves hiis native country best.

May freedoni's oak forever live
Wlith stronger life fromn day to day;

Thiat mnan's the best Conservative
WhIo lops the mouldered branch away.

To ail the loyal hearts wlhn long
To keep our English Emipire Nvliole!

To aIl our noble sons, the strong.,
New England of the Southiern Pl'e

To England under Indian skies,
To thiose dark millions of lier realm

To Canada, whom we love and prize,
Whatever statesinan hold tAie hielmi.

Hands ahl round'
God the traitor's hope confound!

To tliis great naie of England drink, miy friends,
And aIl lier glorious empire, round and round."

Before luaving this part of our subjeet, 1 think it well to
remiark a feature in TennySon'S addresses to the Queen whichi
cannot fail to strike the leaqt atni e ader. Thiere is in theni

a beautiftil blending oif a friend"s affection Nvith the reverence due

to a sovercigui. \V'ithi what tenider dclicacv does he offer his
svrnpathy after hier irreparable loss in the death (if Prince Albert:

Break not, 0 'vonian*s lîeart, but still endure
Break not, for thou art royal, but endure,
Remiemberinig aIl the beauty of tlbhat star
Which shone so close beside thiee, tliat ve niade
One liglît together, but lias past and lef.t
Tie Crown a lonely spleîîdor.

Miay ail love,
His love, unseen but feit, o'ershiadon' tlice,
Tlîe love of aIl thy sons enco:îîpass tlîee,
Th)e love of aIl thy daughters clierislî thee,
The love of aIl thiy people conîfort thee,
Till God's love set tlîee at his sideagi.

M
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'l'le striking clitnaN in the liines just (1uotcd sugygests the last
elernent in the poet*s tea-,chiing- of which 1 can speak to-ig-ht.
He speaks of "God.1's love." What (lid it mean ta hiin? \Vh"Iat
message has lie for us on tînat highylest of ail matters ? It is iîot
easy, wvithin the narrowv limits of a half-hour's acldress, ta sav
anvth ing* ta the purpose on a subjeet which wvould require a
Volume foir its adequate treatment. For iniTenny13son s pocems is
to l)e found the most faithful rellection of the spirit of the -,gçe in
which we live in that whicb concerns God and religion. WeC
see reflected in tbem- the. vgeunrest of the time, the eager
questioningr of Nature, the subtie analysis of hum-an emiotion, the
alternation of hopes and fears we hear the conflicting murniurs
of "The I\v0 Voices,"* \hiçhi speak in the depthis of the spirit,
and whose utterances the poet lias interpreted wvith such marvel-
lous power-the "(1111 and bitter voice," whiose burden is that
man's Portion here is

A life of nothings, notb int, worth,
Fromn that first nothing ere bis birthl
To that last notliing, under earth

and that other voice vvhich cati dispel these dark suggestions of
unbelief, and bestow the powver

"To feel, aitho' no tongue can prove,
That every cloud that spreads above
And veileth love, itseif is love.*-

\Ve find in the poemi fromn which these uines are taken, and
with stili greater fullness of trcatn-ent and richness of illustration
in the '4 In Meinoriain," the presentation of Tenvson's deepest
thiout<,Its on God -and man, and their relations to each otiier. I
arn not going ta try to prove that his creed is in ail respects in
harmony wvith the Th irty-n ine Articles, or the WVestmn ster
Confession, îîor shal 1 feel able to, naintain that his faithi pas-
sessed the clearly-defined oullines or the jox'ous, unwvavering
;issuralac. whichi it has been the high privilege of some favored
natures ta attain. it dloes not risc ta Paul's lofty strain, "I
know whom 1 have belie%-cd,*" or to John's calrn grandeur of con-
viction, wvbich seems not so iiichl faith as a.ctual vision, " God is
light, and in himi is no dlarkness at ail." ln reading many
passages in bis Nvorks, we are ra-,thler rerninded of the dim and
I)erplexed faith of job): "4Oh, +bat 1 knew where I inight find
hiru! " Vet 1 think that his fiith wvas a real and sincere one, and
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tlat il nav eveni he more &pu te mnen in the l)reseIlt day Vy
reason of its-, being so hiardly won. For it -%viIl flot be denied that
the.ru are a great nulmber of mnen, bothi inside aind outiide of tho
churchies.. \vho feci that the time lias corne NNhen ail creeds, dlog-
mas. and forn. of belief mnust be thrown into the crucible and

put te the test. and nmuv hearts are failing for fear lest 'vhat tiiev
hadu dreamned to bu pure grold of truth should turn out inere dross,
Of d1elusion. To such there must surely be helpful encouragement
andl assurance of linal victorv' in the study of the mental and
spirituial struggles dc picted vi th such force and insight bx- Tenny-
son:. as, for instance, hr lie says of a friend 'vhose experience
seclins to haý,.ve been in mnanv respects a counterpart of bis owvn:

-One indeed I knew,
In many a subdle question versed,

Who touched a jarring lyre at first,
Biut ever strove to make it true.

Ile iouglxt his doubts and gathered strength,
lie would not inake bis judgnient blind,
He faced the spectres of the inid

.And' 'ýaid them ; thus he came at length

Toi find n stronger faith bis own ;
.And powerw'as with binm in the nighit,
Which makes the darkness and the light,

And dwells not in the lighit a-lone."

A\ qulestion of Ilhe (leepest interest remnains in connection with
this sulject. \Vbat was the poet's tbought as to the distinctive
principles of the Christian chiurch ? :\bove ail, wh'at wvas his
belief as to its Founder? Whiat tbougit he of Christ?ý Different

;useshave bien given t<i these questions, both during Tennv-
Sons 11k an.id silice his death. rau onlv say that, foir myseif, I can-
n( t understand the e-ver-iiierior;il)le Elles which formi the prologue
ti) - In Memnoriauf' -unless the-% iznply, as i l)eliCve they do iniplv .
]lis belief lu the 1ncrn tioat cardinal doctrine of the Christian
faith. To wvhat other person but Christ could those lines applv:

litron.% Son of God, inîiortai Love,
Whoni we, that have flot seen Thy face,
sy faith, and faith alone, embrace,

Bellevin' "'here wc cannot prove-

"Thou seciiest hunian and divine,
The highcst, holiest manhood Thou;
(lurw'ills are ours, we know not how;

Our wi!lk a-re ours, ici mnake theni thine2'
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Lt seems ta nie that uines like thiese, and nany others chat 1
,ýcitild quote, if time permiitted (for I would flot be supposedi for
<)ne moment to intimiate that the grreat passage to whichi I have
ireferred(. is the onlv one from whichi Tennvson's belief in the
cenitral truth of Christianitv is ta be inferred)-it seems to mie
that suef i nes make a cyreat "nif, sofa as Chitinfat is con-
cerned]. betNNceni the foremnost poet of our own day and the mnany
lesser poets, w~ho cither, like William 'Morris, totall\ ignreth
caimis of that faith, contented wvithi the hionor that pertains to
the -idie singrer of ain emipty dav, or, like Matthew Arnold, tell
us in downright words that the faith is dezid, or at ail events
<Iving; that, i n spite of anything Peter may say, we have " fol-
Iowed fables,"' whether '-cunningrly devised " or flot; and thiat
Paul, if he were living now, instead of sayingy ' Now is Christ
risen,"* would have ta tell uF in soine such mielodious wvords as
thiose :

"\Xhile we believed, on earth he wvent,
And open stood bis grave,

.Men called froîn chamiber, church, and tent,
And Christ was by to save.

Now he is dead! Far hence lie lies
In the lor Syrian town;

And on his grave, with shining eyes,
'l'le Syrian stars look down.*

1 hold in ail lonor the nain%: and mieniory of the gyreat poet
:and critic who wrotc these terribl- sad fines, but I do feel glad to
think that no suchi hopeless strain is ta be foiund froni end to
end of the writings (if Tennvson. \Vhile Arnold makes it th.
constant burden of bis teaching that *'miracles do not happen.",
ýand that sucb stories as that of the raising of Lazaris, are mierely
beautifuil Ie-gends, miark wvith whiat simple faith Tennyson acccpts
that marvel of divine power, and describes the adoring love and
gratitude of Mzary in 'vords of sucli perfcct loveliness that, once
ieard, thev b-aunt the nienorv forever:

1ler eves:,tre homes of sulent prayer,
Nor ailier thoughît lier mmiid admits
Blu, lie ivas dead, and there lie suts,

And He that broughît hiii back is there.
Then one deep lov'e doth supersede

AI! ather, whien her ardent gaze
Roves froni the living brother's face,

And rests ulion ii Life indeed.



:All suhtlc thoughit. ail cul ous f.i
Bornie down bw gindniess si) coînplete,
Shie bows, bshe bathies Ille Saviour's feet

%Vithi costly spikenarcl and %vith ta .

L.th t atheprit ofd ý)VuS matte h nto is o aart a n nr

jli In bue s lmre thiia xi¶d anid I lilust hasten to a
cloe.1 ia-2tiet to showv that frmiii-rst t<) last thtc: ken u f

L.ove L c)-- IS tilt ode hain that links tu-tether
the >f IIoiu~'.the c' ant truthl uf 1 rien(i . the

t~~enerous o of Patriotisiîî. andi that finallv bindis the ~hl
round crhaothb févt of Go 7Wv (111 ln t(ood authoritv
th-at --Gi.d is love: anti ]hu t1îat du-clletl in lovu dwelleth Mz Gtod.
«111( Goci Ii i That. 1 think. -vas the hurt of the crecl o)f
the geat pi-t au good lit lvho Iîi nae u uhS to-

ighflt, auJd wh a oltl ls< is eves iipon the 'broken
lights- cf Timie. t:1 tpenl themi wvbere '. the: inourningr breaks. and
the shadows lice 1\a. 11have q]ufted naniV p)a.-szages fromi hi.s
Wvork-.- in the- coutrse Oi ti ds permit uIl to) quoite mie
more Iicsîg as I v>IIrathur luave von. with wvor<L; o>f bis

tliail 'anv (f Ilv own1. Th1cv were , ritte of that gre-at solier t(>
whs xniemo(-rv lie ficticateti the iinost iagný%iificeit (if ail funevral

*odes -,but it Sceis toi nie that thev i- bih ave been as fitly
Spokenl of imiiself ml th-at d1ay% whenl thet îOrcemo(st ii o)f England

* honored( th1enîselves ln f.ollwmgl bis remains to thieir rest nM

1le is -0one whlo seeimcd bo ~et-
<olnc but ncahilig caln becave imi
O f ihce force lit made bis own
Being liere, andi we believc iiii

Snmetdni~far advanced in siatir.
AndI that he %cairs a truer crown
Than any %vrea:.h that man ean wcave lm.
Biut speak io niore of bis renown,
Lay your earthly fanc:ies clown.
Andin lu te vasi rathetdral le.-ve imii
<;od alcei lliTi,it -.ccre hii»"



THE RATIONAL. BASIS 0F MISSIONS.--

CC'rTH E Rational I3asis of Nlission11S . is rathier a pretentious
I tith> for a studeufts essav. It irnplies an atteinpt a

fiidainentals. No-)-v, li-at is -fundaînntii ta one mariiis su1erticiaI
to another-to hlmn who lias a deeper and truer insighit inito thîings:
so that xve can only presuine to tlîat wvhichi is ri2latively fiind-
mental at best. \Vhat the absolute truth of :znvthii ng1ý i-:, in its
relations tc vervthiingI cisc, no man knows, nor cari Knowv, until thati
wiçhl is in part shall bc donc we and lie know-s as lie is ï<v.
And tis is part of thie wisdoxn of (;<d, to make H-is eidren. wh>
are of the day. to spen] thecir iifancv in the twvilighit. I-ad H e
nmizdu thle \world -\withiout secrets, there \wOuld be littie intelltectual
pic.asure or growth lu lifé. Our bOusiness, inieantime, is to g t as
near to thie bottoîn ofthings as we can, and to 'valk bv the Igtof
the rela];tive truth wve possess, following the ever--widleinig horizoni
of tho(-ughlt until the day q1awns and tlic shadows lice away.

\Ve sh;Ioulr1 be ablo to give a re;ason for the fith thazt is In Il',,
that we nay lie true ro ourselv-es, to the diviniest thingT within
us-our rcason, sc> that it wvill not bc zat war mvith the other facul-
tics of our nature, buit that wvhate\vcr wc do mniay haave the consent of
our whole hceingy. M.\orcover-, our da\- denîands an inteliicent
faithi. \e hlavu cornle ta ackn-Iowlcdgc,,r thc supremlacv of thec
priniciples of recasonl ini hun1ianl thiolighrt, ;anld thest arc as leCitilliatte
*Und iccsvn thu studv of missions as ini the study of philosfi-
phiv or of s:cien. Ours is prcýuiinentlv a thinkin age, 4ve
dmibt is tzakingf the place of crcdulitv. -whcnvi men are reachlln
after the ralûmnale of1 thjngs an(I vî that is not dciiied wvortliv
of support wvhichi dues niot rcst on a rational baisis.

Mie Pre.selit dcsidcratum, thicrcforc, ini the xnissioniarv eniter-
prise, is not morc sentimecntal drcs or emotional appeals,
buit more l-aving haold of rcaIitiezs, mrl'ire cn.tcriing, iinto symnpathy
,with the known ends of life, -%vith thv, vrc;tt purpnscs of God in
revelattioni and red(eiptionl. This i.- thc liard coal that lasts when
the 'shraving"s (4f emultimi and scintinment ]lave hurned aw~ay.

RI-ad M1Tk'n Illi- ~InICii <~iii: t ilir ''ITVSccy Nov. 25!h, 1S92.
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-Now. aii eniquirv- like this inay seein to soine încesr and
<len lunbelieving. It is clainied tliat ail w*c need to kuto\ is thlat
mnissions have a scriptural basis, thatt our Lord has eiijoined- the
w'ork. Everv lovai soldier, it is -,;id, obevs his marchingr orders
ou1 the, sirrple ipse dixil of his Commander. Truie, but lie mvill
mnove with double -speed to their dîseharge if they appeal to his
reasoni as \vel1 as te his faith ; especially so if He whon lie serves
is unseen. aiid cir-cunstances hazve changed since His., Commlands
-were griven. Th& *clurchi accepts the commission of Christ as
final in the maitter of iSsions, as iii everythîng elsv. 'lhe ques-
tion is not, WhVlv should we gfor, in the fâce of H-is explîcit
comnmand, thiat would îîean disaiffectioti and disloyalty: but,
Wh'Iv bias Christ told us to go or, in other wvords, \htarc the
reasons annexed to tis great New Testament comnand ? The
laws of t.he Lord may 1;c above i-easoni. but thev cannot be againlst
it -,on the contrarv. tbev are the outcome and embodirnent of
higliest re-ason, so that the( aIssuiription thait Christ s great Coin-
înand is not zirbitrarv. but that it rests on a rational basis, is the
onlv one thiat is cnoatwith our conlcep)tionl of His character,
and the search for tliat baisis lietokens faith rather than the lack
of it.

No-w. the reasonis foir everv duty -%ve feel impelled te perforîn,
fi-ou a Christian standpoinit, miust lie eithtr ini our relation to
God or to our féllowv-man. For lias not L-hrist Himiself said,
Love the Lord thy God wvith ail tbv heairt and mind and soutl and
strength, and thv n eighbor as thivself, and von fulfl theý law?
Our missionary obligations hiave, therefore, a (;odfvard anld a
mi-aiiwa-,rd aspect, and oîîly thiese -and, wvhether wve look up unto
God or look out on mir N\-ow- (- ie re a ike ove to
earniestniess, and cveii enthusiasmn, for. the spcdof the Gospel.
God and mnan are both suiioingic us to thu missiOnarv lifé.

A voice from abovu is saying to uis, "Go, preach the gospel to
evev crceature.' Yes, and whole chairs of heavunlv voices, wNere
'lxvl nîuralv sesitiv enoughl to liear thien, ;arc strik-iiINg the sanie
Clîîrd : anid froin aIl ar<id uis this c)InIInI;lllc of God is echoed
brik lit the forn of ai humiiaîî appeal :" (Gifle c>ver and hclp ils."
Oflall tuxts, thusc -,.re probablv the most abilsed. To the Unbe-
]ecving multitude they -are-, but mfissiofiarv platitudes, stray voices
Iioatingy on the brecze of hunian, fancy or tradition. To unriie;soni-
ing and cimotional Christiails, the\- corne %vith zail the sputriotis
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-ineaningr that imaginative rninds have imported inta them, lend-
ing t(> one-sided and ill-balanceci efforts ta abey. What we
require is ta see the Christ of God and the man of Macedania as
they are, and ta interpret bath the divine command and the human
appeal in the full light which revelation and history throw upon
themn.

Our first and greatest need, therefore, is a purer knawledge of
the wviH of God and a closer fellowvship wvith Hlm. Ta knaw
CGod is the salvation of aur ow,%n souls and the strongyest stimulus

~service. W.rongy conceptions of Goci beget in us impatient
and imiperfeet abedience ta His commnands. The Almighty is
neither arbitrary nor ca priclous. Dehind every act and word lie
His infinite lave and wisdom. W"e should not engrage in the
w\,ork% Of missions as if driven by the lash af a taskmnaster; nar,
on the other band, in a careless and fitful manner, as if God did
nat possibly miean what He said, -and na great purpose had gyiven
birth ta the conlinand.

MNoreový,er, this commiission ta evangyelize the world is not one
of înanv, but is unique in imp)ortance. Christ is Gad's last reve-
lation, and this, is Christ's last commiand. Sa that it is the con-
centratcd expression of God*s loving purpose towards aur lost
race. God focusseci, as it wvere, His desires towvard inan lu the
final utteraniices af Hiîn wvho wvas God and inan, and wrote in
w'urds of b)uringi., intensity on the tablets of the redeemied con-
science: -Go ye into ;ail the wvorld, and preach the gospel to
everv creaiture."

I n speaking of missions, thercfare, wvc are nat dcaling with a
side isubut with the central current of revelation, wvith God's
Iargest thought earthivard. Our reasan for goingy with the Gos-
pel to thase who have neyer heard it, or who have flot vet under-
stood it, is because it contains the secret of salvation, namnely,
that wc -wvere- miade and are glovernced bv a God who loves us,
who has purposed ta miake us perfect like Himself, and bas
revcaled a plan by which that purpose is accoinplished. If life
be a success oxily as it is centred in a great idea, then why do we
het.sitate to bc a sacrifice ta the cause of missions, emibracing,
as it docs, the largest moral project a humnan inmd is capable of
c01)cciving?'

That God is L.ove would itself bc a great Gospel to bring to
the hicathcen-to niost of thcmn at least ;but that He so loved
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thi s to give His own Son that thev ighrt l;ccoîne like H1-î"
is such blessed news thiat it ougyht to inspire uis withafren
amnbition for its proclanation. ThIie moral grandeur (.f <s
schiemc of redemption oughit to attract otir hiighest thionghit and
our best life. l3ringingr men back, into unison Nvith God and the
largrer ideî.i of redeeîning- the race. of niaking the kingdIoms of

this world the kingdoms of Christ, is a goal so great -andi cira.r-
lMrposedI as to be alniost a1 religion In itself, apelnas it does,
witlî su ilialv mnotives, anti capable of cningîî e nifl nint to mir
best ciinergies. rahn the Gospel ta every creatture in the
fullnuss of its nîle.aingi runls paitleli wîth everv stream of philan-
thropic and hnfcmteffort that bias made or is rnakintg for
ri ttituouisness in thec NvorId, or. rat her. it is the one channc-l iinto
which they ail flow a-, triliutaries. Re.cmeriberlingr that aIl the

1)r0Nide1--lces Of God are subsidiarv to the carrv.ing out of His
retinissi onarv purpose. \vc inav regaLrd the consu mmatî on of
misiosin the wvords of the ]ate lainentcd Latireate, zas -the

()ne far-off, divine evq:-nt to whiçh the woec.ret-ion)I mnloves.*
\Vhethier. tlierefor.x %v(. think of the gYrcat purliose of (Wd

formed -anterior ta the race itself, or of the perfect plan for effect-

ing thiat purpose wvîtnessed by it ou avrs('inso \whtheir

\v C think of thc uxpression of that purpos2 in the rea coinand
goivcn bv Christ to the clburch, or of H-is misoavexaNziph] lie-
hind the commanud," Who for mir sakes ~ae ~ uî
obcdient unto de-atfi. we hel be alikeç- inspire<l to he sharers
in ain enterprise laid su slerp in the thonglit and. fife caf ( oý(d
H lînstff.

.So înuch for thv divinu coniand. Let lis consi-1lur the
huinan eall. The voice of the mail a1 Maccdonia 1s s -, ib,4)1e to()

uis to-day if %vc have ears to hie.r, as In Pulil at Tro.us, ieîîh
heard imii sav, at the dlawn of this Christ ian ageb( ''Coui over7
ani help uis' True, he is too uie conscions of bis condition to
ciy eut often foi- the aid lie nueds. and y'et the ppa is noule the
]ess roal, for bis condition itself constituites thte cail. -l'le
dlegrlfatir>n of ethnoiis calling, for env hiinaiiitv, and its

Cbrstlssnssfor our G'se.That the hvathen nations are in
dire eniougby case is ac wld vd1 al], iiic 'ig bmsl
but that our Gospel is the rendfor thecir ilis is ini dispute
Outside of agr miexission-arv C.hristianitv. Te the iunplicit
l)eliCver ini the ,vords of the Lord Jlesuis, this is miot atiet' fo)r

1
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*demrenstration. That Christ deemiec it necessary to lhave His
.Gospel sent to the nations is proof positive of their need, and of
itsz suitableness to mieet that necd. In the storm of criticîsm of
Christian missions so prevalent in our day, we are hushed to
peace by the voice of the Master. \Ve remiember that the best
authority. on the sul)ject has said %vithout reserve or revocation:

(;,preach the gospel to everv creature."
But the study of history and of comparative religions gyives

ample conhirinator * proof of this position. The immeasurable
su1periority of our religion over the other religions of the world,
both as to its inherent excellence and its effect on individual and
niational life, is ýa fact now almiost universallv conc eded by the
impartial judgment: of moen and of history. And Christ bias not
only throNvni light upon the presenit life, but He lias brought
inirortalitv to lighIt througyh the Gospel. Among the world's
Saviours, He is the onlv riseîi one. People who are living wvith-
.ontt Christ are dying without hope. Their Nirvanas and Para-
dises are for the miost part gross and uinsatisfactorv, and are fail-
ing themi at that. They are fading awav before the risingr sun of
modern intelligence; so that not only is life for them a stormy
passagc, but there is no harbor to enter at its close, no pilot to
inuect them wv.len thev have crossed the bar.

Have we iiever been in doubt ourselves thcat we have sucb
littie synipathy for those wvho féel the horror of the ice craCking
lh'ncathf their feet, and the awvfulness of sinking into an abvss of
liopelessniezs? How~ earnest in our efforts to save the ship-
wrecked we ougyht to be who féel the unspeakable comnfort of

retgon the Rock, and lioi patient Nv'e ought to be in the work
<)f rescue, ini gett ingf unw.-illing souls to lenve the wrckls of a for-
mer faith for the life-boat we offer them in Christ! And then the
cali is ziot froiri one man, but fromi millions. \Vhile Christ w~ept
ovur the citv that hiad rejected God*s mnessengers, and was movcd
witli pity ait the sight of the» multitudes wvithout a shepherd, w-e
too often think of themi -with as littie concern as, though they-
were but flics upon the wvorIds grcat walls. Every mari of the
nillin o are without the Gospel, instead of "living for a
moment to sport bis scason and be seen no miore," is a fellow-
immnortal, and, like ourselves, cpleof translation into the
<(le;.thlless kingdomi of God's dear Son.

Mloreover, this zappeal docs not corne from indifférent strzingers,
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but fromn miembers of the sanie family as ourselves. Our theory
of the origin of the human race makes every man our brother
according to the flesh, and our Christian~ conception of Giod as-
the universal Father, and Christ as the universai Saviaur, inakes
the hiea.theni our spiritual brethrein. \Ve ought so to sympathize
with these kindred ideas of the solidaritv of the race and the-
brotherhood of inan that, like God Himself, we cease to be
respecters of persons, of caste, or color, or creed, and beconie
catholic in our prayers and labors, for the salvation of men.

So should wve go to our fellowv-men of the other faiths, in the
spirit of brethrcn. We shuld svmi-pathize with themn in the
fellow-feelings they share with us, and even in religion, su far as.
they have a basis of righlt belief and practice. Dr. Nevius says.
that the mnan wvho calis the cultured races of the East heathen,
in the popular sense, without blushing, proves himiself more
wvorthy of the niame than the%, are. It will not do to assumiie:
superioritv, and to project our sympa-ýthies downwards. We
must stand on the same level, and take mien by the hand. As
Mr. Spurgeon has said, '-If we are to be successful lishermen, wc
must stand in the streamn and fish." Men, no more than fish,
can be landed with a long lune. MJc want to féel strongl- the
bond of human brotherhood, to love meni more than doctrine or
dogmna, so that we can exercise cordial love for those who differ
înost widelv fromi us in belief. This is Paul*s more exceflent
wvav. Anchor men tc yourself by the ties of Christian afféction,

andthe î~illby nd y enter the harbor of the kingdoin w'ith
you. Even the deep-seated, long-standingy prejudices of Orientail
nations wvill viÏeld to the drawing power of tint love \vhichi is froni
-ýIove. ,N-hich is pure, disinterested, and cnduring. \Ve are to bc
fishiers of men, but we are in a real sense to le the l)ait ourselves.
\Ve mnust flot send the Gospel, but bring it; andl bring it flot
mnerelv in a book, but incorporated iii a life. The Gospel hook
must be im-bcdded in our own lives, and not in a text or doctrine,
if men are to be caughylt. A ba-,it of the latter kind is too checap
and unattractive to lure mcen ont of their native faiths.

The cali for the Gospel is, furthcrmore, a national u-ne. \Ve
want to, refleot upon the fact, that the great unevangelized raices
of flic East are verv signhlicant factors iii the \\"orldJ-civiliza-ttion
nowv being dtevelopedl. Tîev -are an active quantity iu the pre-sent
historv of the world, and hulk latrge iii the promnise of the fture..

1
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.Sir Sepecl Griffin declares that the Mongolian wvill divide the
Nvorld of the future xvith the Anglo-Saxon and the Russian races.
These Oriental nations are now awakening from their long si cep
of self-satisfaction, and are begyinning, to lisp the language of a
new civilizatîon. The serious question for us to answer who
exp)ect the kingdomns of the world to become the king<,doms of our
Christ is, W7hat co]or xviii that civilization assume ; into what
mnould is (Îhe plastic life of these nations to run ? Great nations.
like great masses, move slowly. Mani is said to be the hardest
ltw'ga<g to move, and a race of men riveted together by the fet-I
ters of age-long faiths and prejudices complicates the problein;
but when such a race does move it wvill do so with grreat momen-
tumi, a1nd, if it takes the right direction, wvill be a great triuimph
for the cause of truth, and a grreat power in the progress of the
,wor1d. And not only so, but, as soine one has said, " If wve do
not Chrî-stianize the heathen, thev wvi1l heathenize us." The
ingeniuity and enterprise of man have mnade the -world a neigrh-
borhood, so that no nation can live to itself any longer. Our
western continent is fas, becoming, a dum-ping-gfrouind for the
surplus population of other countries. The wvorld is, in effect, at
,greLat faxnily, and wvhen one member suffers ail the meînbers
suifer wvith it. 'Ne ougyht to lay hold of these gyreat issues, that
wve do not sit at ease in Zion, nor be weary in wvel-doing.

And even if Christianity 'vere safe from outside influences,
its genius is such that it demands the continuance of missions
for its preservation. Christendom needs apologists not less than
hecathendoin needs preachers. It requires to be constantly taugyht, 0
and that bv exa mple, the gyreat central doctrine of the Gospel-
self-sacrifice for the gYood of others. The religyion of the Cross
cannot liv'e and grow without fresh crucifixions, of men laying
down their lives for their fellow-men. And so, from over the
-%vorld, from its Christian as well as its un-Christian countries, is î
corningr the eall for the spread of the Gospel, whose life-givingc
streai enriches alikze the lands it leaves and those to w'hich it

\Ve conclude, therefore, that wvhethcr viewed frorn the di%,'ie
or humnan side, the motives to this inissionarv enterprise are
legrion, and the argument for it irresistihie. \Vould we escape
froni the unrcst and hoiidage of self and mnake life a lasting
success by inivesting<" it in zan etnterp)rise co-e\teiisive wvith the
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w(r(,ani collateral wvith eternity itself ? \Vould we bless our
fellowv-mecn while our day is groing by, -and live again in their
lives Ifor the benefit of others ? Above ail, would we 1)e wveil-
pleasing to Him ivho loved us and gave I-is lifé for us, and for
ail' mren? Then, in tliotight and life, let us be inissionary. In

the~vodsof the late Rose Terry Cooke:

"Pour out thy life like the ru.,h of a river
Wasting its waters forever and ever,
Through the burnt sands that rewvard flot the giver,

Silent or song fui, thou nearest thie sea.
Scatter thy life as the suminer showers' pouring
\Vhat if no bird through tAie penrd rain is soaring,
Wliat if no blossoni looks upwvard, adoring ?

Look to the Life that was lavished for thee.Y

WV. R. MCINTrOSI.

1P) OE'11%V.

A tenider sky of sui-nier, w.-riilv dashied
XVit) iffie firc, breathing serenity;

Ando t'tern turnultuous darkness, scored and ga-shed
\Vith wild, briglit Iihnn ti spoetry

-. C. zrn.e.

NIo:NixIxgores.evcr goldocn
C.aikerued fot the whole vear loin,.r
1 )(1N't e lch us to be strong",
1-h~vseve lricked flini holden
I ike vour t1'iorlnç llooiïis. and S()

t.j) the< hillside of ihis life. ;i- hle-ak as
Wlvhre ye grow ?
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WESTERN CANADA.

1 --X TE N 1.

W ESTERN Cana-,da- comprises that part of the Domninion
Vling between Lake Superior and the Pacilic Ocean, and

betweeni the 4 9 th parallel and the Arctic Cirele. T'he length from
east to %Nest, by the aliinment of the C.P.R., is about 2000 miles;
while the limit of successful. settiement northwý%arcl is unde-
terinciid. It is knowvn, hiowever-, that the warmn air currents from
the Paciflc, blowing through the lowv passes in the RockyV Moun-
tains toward the north, ,greatly modify the irlimate in the basin
of the Mackenzie and Peace rivers. Spring opens almiost simnul-
taneousx' at Winnipeg and Dunivega-,n, and anemnones are gathered
the same wveek in the valicys of the Assiniboine and Liard.
These northern plains are to-day white with the bleached bones
ýOf immense herds of buffalo that, a short time ago, found here
ample sustenance the whole year. Superior bard wheat raised
ini these higyh latitudes bas also found its way south; but the
a(Iaptability of the far north for farming has yet to, be proved.
There is no doubt. however, about its value for pasture.

RE--SOI3 RCES.

At present settiemient is takingl place in that part of the
countrV south of the North Saskatchewan; and of this regrion,

wth its resources, a brief descriptioni may be of interest.
From Lake Superior, westwxard, the cou ntry lies in three beits.

Th10 first, about 400 Miles wvide, is rough and rocky. It contains
sonie good farming lands, especially alongr the Rainy River, but
it is v'alnable chieflv- for its -w'ater power, inierais, and timber.
The forest supplies the prairie witli railway tics, lumber, and fuel.

The annual lumnber cut at Rat Portage and Keewatin is fromi
sixty to seventy mi-illion, feet, board meastire. At the outiet of the
L-ake of the \Woods thtc water power is estirnated at 40.000 horse;
and at K-akabeka Falls at four times that figure. At Keewatin one
flonur mil], with a capacity Of 2,700 barrels a day, lias been
huilt : and a conipany, withi a capital of baif a. million dollars,
is miakingr sncb improvements as will utilize the wvbole power at
this point. The comipletion of these works wvil1 inake Keewvatin

.an imiiportant mnfctingcentre. The miineraI %vealth consists
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chiefly of gold, silver, and iran. The Iack of capital lias hitherto
prevented mnining to anv extent, Recentlv a line of railwav has
been buit frarn Port Arthur to the iran mines .and arrangle-
ments have been made ta mine and ship iooooo tons of ore next
vear. For a time there %vas a inonthlv shipmecnt of froin $12,.oo
to $ 15,000 warth of silver.

The next beit ta the west is the prairie. ht lies intre
plateaux, af unequal width, th#- nist easterlv beingy eigrhtv miles
-\Vide, the next :25o, and the third 475. It is CamJ)tlted that in the
whale beit there are zoo,ooo,0oo acres well adapted for frnn
and grazing. The rnost of the agrricultural land is found on the first
twvo plateaux, and in th,.- vallev of the N orth Saskatchewan. T1he
soul is fertile, and the roots and cereals of the tetuperate zone are
successfully cultivated. Manitoba expects t(> export 15,000,000

bushels of wvheat this vea r (1892), and vet onlv about 8oo,aoo zacres
have been braughit urider the plaw. Extensive seamns of coal have
been found at Anthracite, Lethbridge, Crowfaot, Estevan. Red
Deer, Prince Albert. and ather points, ranging, froîn _? to iý)2-
feet in thickness, and in hardness from lignite to anthracite. For
years the coal has been used for stearn and domiestic purposes, and
l)roved to be an excellent article for- fuel.

THEPACI FIC P'ROVI NCEi.

British Columnbia is lacated between the prairie and the I>lacitic
coast. The province is mautntainaus, the ranges beingr high, and
the vallevs, for thie miost part, deep -and narrow. On the L.ower
Fraser, and in the Okanagan Valley, are considerable airca, (if
fertile soil, %vel1 adapted to the cultivation of fruit and (ither
cercals; and in the interior are faund wvide ranges for the at-
ingr of cattlie, sheep, and horses. Theý w~ealth of the provincc,
however, is found in its extensive forests: riefi and wvidelv di-
tributed Iodes of silver and gyold ; in its masses of iron and large
deposits of coal; and in the deliciaus foad fishcs that teem n ;&lis
rivers and bavs, and in the adjacent ocean. The salmon catch of
Iast year Nvas estimnated. at four and a quarter millions of dollars;
and the deep-sea fishing, which lias hitherto been nleglected, is
nowv to be developed. The Imperial Governm-ent lias loanud
L' i.oooo sterlingr to the Governmnent of B3ritish Columbia te
remiove 1,250 fiamilies of Scottishi ishermien to the westL co:nst
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of Vancouver Island, who are to, engarge ini the Iishing iindustry.
Acommercial company with a capital of a million pounds.

sterling hias been orgranized, and wvil1 furnish the necessary boats,.
nets, lines, etc., and provide for the curing and nmarketin~g of the
catch.

The niost cursory examination of the country thus reveals its.
value to Canada. True, problems of climate, distances, markets.
and the rest, present themselves for solution ; but yet, wVith this-
wealth in field and forest, the mine and main, the future of the
\Vest is flot problematical. The country that %vill gyrow bread
and beef will grow men. Nature has richily dowered the West.
She offers compensation to offset drawbacks, and invites the
courageous and industrious to enter and possess. And they atre
com-ingy. Over 35,000 entered last vear, and the prospects for im-
migration for this vear are the brightest.since :1881. The country
shall vet be the home of a large population, aiid every effort must
be made at its outset to lay the foundations of society broad and
deep iii the principles of the Word of God.

POPULATION.

These resources have been long known; but, owing. to the-
rough character of the country between L'eSuperior and the
plains, the great distance frorn markets, the absence of commu-
nication, and the opposition of the fur comipanies, scarcelv ainv
settlement was effected tili the North-west \%,as ceded to Canada
ini 187o. Since that time, withi ebbs and floNws, the tide of immiii-
gration has been movingr in.* The followingy figures Nvill show the
,growth in population between 1871 and i891:

Maniitoba ............ 25,228 .. 62,26o . . 152,506
l3ritish Columbia ...... 36,247 .. 49,459.. .973

Northwest Territories ... . .. 48e362 .. 66,799

I3etween 1885 and i891 the Indian population in the terri..
tories decreased 7,454, shiowing a corresponding increase in the
number of wvhites. In that part of Ontario between Lak-e-
Superior and Manitoba are about 15,500 souls, of wN.horn about
:2,500 are Presbyterians.

PROPORTION 01- 1E-NGLISII-SPEAING.

The Dominion census furnishes the following figures, and,.
althougyh the French people have challetig d thcir accurav e,
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îe allowance for mnistakes, thev show that the Frenchi i1-

rie West has flot been as largre as Nvas one tiîrîe suppo-)tsed:

a................................9.86>8 .. îio:!.......56,o86 .. 41,404
Columbia ........ 723 .8. ........ 48,736 .. 96,432
est Territories ... 2,6 - _. 1.54........22,882 .. 65,2;6

Totals......... 13-224 13IS20 127,70.4 >0092

l'he Dominion, census of i$io *gives the strcgthi of the dif-

férent denomîinations herein specified as in the followving., table.
There is no distinction in the table between Indians and whites.
and the numnber of Indians under the teachingI of the Roman
Catho]ic, Anglican, and M\ethodist Chutrchies b(ngic, much larger
than under the Presbvterian Chutrchi, our strengyth aînongT whites
sý correspond ingly gretr

Manitoba..... ....... 3.9,00 1

Nortliwest Tersîtories... j z,;o7

Tials .......... 66,789)

llON liEU-,hs
Although suttlein.nit can

ther countrv was annexCed 1<)

bvtc-rian Church found their
minibers long beforc that

emiplovees (if the Hudson

14,166

il),6O1 'S

M ziif

28,4 37
14i,2os

7,980

50,715

R. <1H

20,571
20,3)67
13,008

53,946,

16ji1!

ANI) IXLRiS

sarcelv be said to hiave begun till
Canadai, yet inembers of the Pres-

way into 1 lie country iii considcrablo
tinie. Nlany oif the officers and
Bay Coniîpany ;11)( the Northwest

O aînpanvri\ w.erc Preshv\terianiis, and tliev, (id their part iii explor-
atio -f mani dlis-covcr\-. Thie rivers Mackenzie, Findiay, Thoînpson.
1'raser, and cithers, bear the naines of Presbyterians, and, but
for the niode.sty of tiie lisco)verer, the Yukn VonIld have been
callc'd the Camipbell. A\ fuw incidents in Robert C.-iipbell's life
illt\ tlw- Of intercst. He' is a native o)f GjlCfilvof, 1Pcrtlishire,
Srntland. lit- entercd the Hu<lsmn Bay Compaiiv's service in
vouith. -,»i<l spent his, lifc in this country. He drove a, flock (if

<ii(-, i rifle o)ccas.,imn. frcnn Kcnttucky, United Statts, to the
RdRiver whlen the wiusterni states wure a Hidres e
walld, ne viiitter. fromn ncar the ArtcCircle to St. Patil.
Miiisoa.a distance of oooî (ile 1 on nowsVAi1CS, sle in

l1mý; Nlket lu the snow wliten the whrnntr~ent as lo.w
as. >ixtV degesll' /vro. F1,- ket a timýraid for tiftv cr
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neyer retired one nigît without: makingi au entry. He discovercd
and explored the Yuikon, planted trading posts along, the river,
and greatly lhelped to put zan end te those sanguinarv strifes that
decirnated the Indian population. Heý was in the far northi when
the Disruption took place in Scotland, and sho-wed his sv mpatliv
w3vithi the Irec Chutrch in sending a contribution, first to Dr.
Chalîners for tlic chiurchi buildingy, .111d afterwards to, Dr. Guthrie
for the manse building fund. These contributions frorn an.
iiikno\vn land werc ackioNledged Ïby these erninent men b)
autographi letters, which Camnpbell highly prized.

SELIRK 1TLME.

The Iirst attexnpt te settle the Lune Land was inade by the
Ezari of Selkirk, an eider of the Churchi of S.cotlaiii-. In it8îo he-
purchased a large tract of land from the Hudson Bay Coin panv in
the v'alk*ys of the Red and Assiniboine rivers, and undertook teý
estabiih colonies thereon, as lie had previoasly donc in P rin1ce
Edward Island1 and Upper Canada. The Iirst l)arty of se«tt'er.;-
wcre fromi Suthierlandi(shirie, Scotland, and arrived Ii 18u2 ; the\.
wecru followed bv a s econdl partv in 181.5. Betwveen the Hudson
Bay Comnpany and the Nor*thw\est Coipanv, rivais in the fur
trade, there existed jcalousies ai aniiiosatîes ;and, silice the
Selkirk colonists -wercr bufriended bv the Hudson Bay Coirnpanýiy.
thecv were aiitagonized 1w thve Notwstr, ho endeavereci
to nk tliv sett1ewiielit abor-)Itive fri-ni tic outset. In thistlv
\Vere byed1 their allies, the haibccs who (Irove awav tiue
settiers and <lcstroed thici innproveinc-nts. A skirinish took
place beltw-ecil the epeil colipailes al littHo to the north of
whicre W'lipeow stands, wheni .overnor Scuile. of the
H udson D-1ay Cmanv nd ablictýl o~t f his followers \vcrc-
kiilvlui .\blt thrve-fenrths of the' Settlers. \Vearicl*id out Nvith their
strugg vs, Iiýsss and privations, left fjr Uplier Can-ada, ani the
1)aIa tre went te Norwvay lieuse, at the north end o>f I.ac ni

11g. 1- S17 Lord Selkirk canie otit, rcstoed orcler, reinstated
the settiers N00 liad gev(nc te Norwav Flou1-sc ons thelir l1nd:S. aid
in;ide c&cMiost conipenlsate thein for thcir lossand liard-
slîips.

THE~ î:îRSr \1SSIOXARY *E LA! ~)E1.NDI.

l3eforc lcaving Scotiaiki the coeît tpltdfer a illinister
of their own cliurch. Onew ~as sclectetd. zud, to qtiiliifv hinisr.if
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thc bjettcr for his miission, lie decided to remain a Nvear in Scot-
land studvi zig Gaelic. the- languagre of his future parisliioners. He
neyer came to the Rýed River. Meanwhlile Mr. Jamnes Suther-
laind, a ruling eider of the- Churchi of Scotland, w-as appointed
mnissionarv, and authiorized to) baptize and mnarry. He came in
1815, proved miost acceptable. but wvas forciblv rem-iovcd ini 1818
bx' the Northwest Company, and spent the- iest of his life in
West Giim>r.Ont. \Vhen Lord Selkirk visite<I the- country-
in 1817,. lie wvas reminded of lis promise to providu a mninister,
and he assured Ihle settiers that a minister ,%-ould be sent. He
returned to Sc<itland inii S, but failing hicalth drovc\- hini to the
south of France 11n ISiq, where lie died the- following vear.

Before his death, lhe enitru-.stedt the appointmlent of a mnister to
hlis agent in London. _Mr. John Pritchîard. On this grentlenian'ýs
a1dvice, tht- Hudscin 13av Coinpany- secured the -appointulienit of a
mnister of tht(- Chuichi of Engiland, and niadu a grant of £ioo

ai vear to>wards his support. As înighit have ht-en expected,
tlîis did not met-t th(- vî-ws of tht- colonists :and their dissatis-
faction was intensified when thev learnied that. thiroughI Lord

Selkirk, the- R\omanii Catiiolic settlers w-ere- prox-ided with a clergy-
mnan of tht-jr own lath. 'lle chv-gyniei sent fr-on ie to time

b-tht- Chuî-uh i>f England weî-e meni of pietv and prud ence t? th-
res.ýpected tht-, roiiscientious scruples of tlîeir flock, wvore no

ecck-sîstîcil (.;lni-ts, ulsediRut version of Il Psailms ilu
the- service of the-sîctav and, lu short, (lid ail ini thecir î)owLver
to colicili'ate thv - V(pltp-. It w-in vain, hi>w-e-r: for- w%-hieu flic
BiShop1 of 'Mont-eal viîsited Ihle Settiement ini 1S14, îlot ione wvou1d
acrept Conliriatio at lus hands.

M.Z. 11LACK.

1'etitions continued to be sent tc> Britain ;iking fo a nnistci-,
but nu(- relv w-as reccivcci. At length a copv of one sent to tht-
Hludson BvCOc'mpan11v \1vas Sut to tue nioderator tif the Fre-
Church of Scland, 1w lmi haîîded to I)r. Jolin Bona r, anîd
througlîhl iiii ntrnstcd to D)r. RZolbrt Burns, of Toronto, Ont.
Hie selucted the- Rt-v. John Black, who, after jounvn overland
froin the- Mississippi, reziched the Red RZiver ýsettiemcnt on the
iqth of Septenîber, iS5i. Tht-e first Sabbath -,tter his arrivai lie
\\-orsliipjed with his peoffle lu St. John's Church (AngýlicanIi), ani
the next Sahbath lield services in the- Kilildonall imanise, when .300
people jolîîe-d hlmi. Mi-. Bi]ack's; position 'vas trving, but lic
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pruvvd linseif equal to evcry emergency, and soon hlcd Ca high
pklelUtinc)ng aill classes and intercsts in the cornmunity.

1:«11\"*%*I' PRE* SBYERY o1«;(*ANIZED'I.

Mr. Black \vas joiud in i1862z bv Rev. Jaines Nisbet. who
llliiisteIr(l to a settienient of Scotchi half-breeds fifteen miles

jiirth of Nildonzii. In if866, Mr. Nishet Nvas appointed mission-
ary to tt Crue Indi;ins. aînd estabillishiec hirnself on. the North

Sasktchwan ~verePrince Albert now stands. This wvas our
first nnissîc il t) thies. J)ag'ans. Rev. .XeadrMteoa native of
Riilommui. wzis appointC(l to suicceed Mr. Nisbet at Little Britain.

O\wing-% te sicknuss id hereavemnent Il(- resigyned ini i8t38,and Rev.
\7illiiii Fletcur took his place. R(_ v. lehn "McNabw-vIs appoilited

slîrtl ater ad t'es, iththi carges, Nvere erected into the
Piebvi(of '.Manit0àa i 1870.

h-..\IlV LEIiDE'RS.

Anîioiig the varlv settiers twu names stand out pron-lnentlv,
vît.. th-at of lxa r1'Zess. Shieriff of .Assiniboia, and the Hon.

]t wa) a hii . B oth \\vere, mnen uf great intelligence, commanded]
thtu rteslpct c 'f tht whole comnîlluiitN, and w~ere recognized leaders
in Cihlrch l airs;ud. better stili. they werc nien of unobtrusive
piutty.

Co< W TTRV LTIE1 SL(W LY.

For 5unlc' tinte aftur the Northwest 'was anixdtu Canlad;a
thtv orwt f se.ttltieet was slow. C.mu~a I 'av throughl
tht United States, flirts were lii%gh. ofliciails oftenl (ilih(>leSt. tht

1ust un reul;atl(Ilon vexatious. zund thtc imigrants few. But
thi..ngh1 111t :treai ettemi ran lo\\. it nieveu- ran dry: znd froin thc

oflttt conî<lrab]e proportion of 11w ne'vceni'rs Nvert p1reslý-_
ivrizms. Ouîr cause, howevur, ~vw;IS< and other churches, tee
politt tt, uittur, cdieu ee their pit\. if net disdain. Nor wvas

)nu14rîr entlîn11sias;tîc ovrthe inifilî \West. 'Maniv didinet Iltheive
ittcor as a hlomle t 'r whlitcs: others feared cimigration

wCgt vakeu il t*ir own ccnur-rgations-, aiid ail rcgalrdcdl thc
<-hild as eNaril;ud cxpenisive. \Illte-il who ',venit to the

\Vct ruAs.svniblv cccasionailv ruturncd homet augrv ; b ut thev
noever lest hopile. Anid wlvhetiier n the floor (if the usmh or
thromuIh the rcs thtlo \Vst w'vas kept in the fo-regrouidz and
flhc sts in the chutrchi syuîlp;thlizeç and ecuraged, -and
thv p eple synah~dand lielpcd(, colleýge anud missions. And

I.
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Whiat \v(>i(ler ?Frorn every district in the east a representative
found his wav to the Lone Land ; and to establishi missions ini the:

M-tst was iinerely to provide thieir own liesh and blood with thec
lineansl oi grace. And the child grem-, and ,va-ed strongt in bodv-

1n spirit: and the \Vest is no lon.ger a Nvildc-rness.

1'RESBYTIiRIANISM IN I3RITISII COL-UM.IA.

To the Irish Preslbvturiani Cliurchi belongs the hionor of rt
floatiing the biie banner ii 3its Colo rnbia. Thie vear w.as
iý6j the field Victoria, and the ;nissionar *v the IZev. John Hall.
Rev. Robert Jaieison, of the Canada Prcsl)vtcriaii Chiurch,

apeacdthe folloNving yeau, and selectd 1e~ Vsmise n

adjacent settlerniýts as his fihl of labor. Re also) supplied
Naniaimo for a tîime. Rev. D)aniel Duiff follo\\ed iii 1804, buit
returned ini IM7 11"e-. \Uri. Aitken sced u.Duif in S,

buit resigneud 111 1 ý72. lhree iniisters were sent out bte1tb
lihe hnrch of Scotland. and a presbytery ,vas raL(i)t
althughail these ministers belonge totePebteluliin Cliurich,

thev seeinc-d to lack the grace of perseverance. At length th-
* .R.was biilit, connucting British Columnbi: ~vth Lastri-n

* Caniada, anti it -,as (ieerned -%vise to rosoilae1;cbytcýrîanl
între Th.lis the Chuirch of Scotland -eeosvfvrd ida

union of al] churches and intert-sts "-as hiappiiv coisumnm-.tcti. Of
late yçars rzamdt pr<igress lias been inide, and the r-btr of

(olunî1>iza, oirganîiizt.-d in iîSý6, wvas divided in 18o2 initilthrt-cu piues-
* hvteîu-sanu. a vnd erc(cted. Connected ;evith thuse threu pi-es-

1 \vteries are mile ZIf-usaiin<c.mreaiost ne uîrnntedl
* cogregtios, ati weflV-f il issioisý wîlth the prospect of

lIl nIS7 5 , a nlnssiollary-w-J)itr to iner]îsLal
mfg)nw 1.)ort Arthur) to rare foi- the lumirt.ners, at

farîners wholi fini thecir wvay eariv to thiat distr-ict. The fivl. wvas.
* ton wide for (ne man. and, beling1 C011nwcted wîith tlu-esb rv

*of Bruce, lnu. proper oversiglt coild bc taktn of th(: people. Th
iicglcct <If tilt ctiuitr\* to tilv we-st. especially the township of
Oliveur. <luove thu >(SVtfal ont of the Communion of the
church. \Vhile the rai1'way v as beiùig built fi-on Port Arthur
wcst'vard, efforts wvrîe maie tco push the work of constructioin

froin Ii c Red Rýiver ealst\ art]. L-arge gangs; of iicii were cnîplovcd ini
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the neighborhood of Rat Portage, and a mission wvas established
among them. The fertile soil and charming scenery, so graphie-
ally described by Sir George Simpson, along the Rainy River
attracted settiers, wvhen the Dawson route was used to bring im-
migrants to the West, and they secured locations, effected clear-
ings, and expected that the building of the C.P.R. would speed-
ily put them in communication with the outside world. The rail-
xvay route wvas changed, howvever, but the settiers remained, and a
missionary hias been laboring in the district for years. W\hen the
railwvay wvas built east of Port Arthur, a missionary wvas appointed,
xvith headquarters at Schreiber. Missionaries have also been
appointed to the silver mines, west of Port Arthur, and to Ignace.
There are now, in this part of Ontario, four self-sustaining con-
gregations and four missions, and they ask to be separated from
the Presbytery of Winnipeg, and erected into a Presbytery of
Lake Superior.

'MANITOB3A COLLEGE.

Maniitoba, College has rendered rare service from the outset
in advancing mission wvork in the West, and deserves more than a
passing notice. Like many similar institutions, it xvas humble in
origin, and the lapse of time lias not yet miade it venierable; but
its growth has beeii vigorous, and its record creditable to its pro-
fessors and the church. In 1871, the Presbytery of Manitoba
men-ori41iwed the General Assembly to establish a collegiate insti-
tute in t e West. The request wvas granted, and Rev. (iiow Dr.)
George Bryce wvas appointed to be the first professor of the
institution. A building wvas erected at Kildonan, and Mr. ýBryce
entered on the duties of his office in the autumn of 1871. Shiortly
afterwards Winnipegr was selected as thc capital of Manitoba, and
the collegye wvas renioved thcre iii 1884, and found a home iii an
unpretentious "hired house." Theattendance increased steadily,
and not long afterwards larger premnises wvcre purchased by the
aid of the General Assemblv,. he demrand for more accommloda-
tion wvas again heard, and an imiposingr brick structure wvas erect-
ed in 1881, at a cost Of $45,000, which' is recciving an addition, at
a cost Of $4.3,000, in this yecar of grace :1892. lu1 1872, the Pi-es-
byterian Chiurchi iii Canada in connection wvithi the Church of
Scotland resolved to co-operate wvith the Presbvterian Churcli in
Canada in the prosecution of Christian work in the West, but, iii
view of the impending union of aIl the Prcsbyteriani churches in
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the Dominion, to attempt no organization. lin accordance wvitli
this decision Rev. Thomas Hart w~as appointed, arrived lu Mani-
toba earlv iln 187:2, and entered on his duties as professor in
Mianitoba Cullege in the autumn of that year. In the enid of
1873, the Rev. \V. C. Clarke, another minister of the sine
church, arrived, and enagoed in mission work.

In i183, at the request of the Presbytery of Manitoba, the
General Assemblv added a theological departrnent to the college.
and the Reir. John M. King, D.D., of St. James' Square, Toronto,
wvas appointed principal of the collegre and professor of theology.
The presbytery guaranteed $3000 to pay his sal-ary. The Rev.
A. B3. Baird bias since been appointcd professor of Hebrew, Apolo-
-,etics, and Church Historv.

Tbe General Assem-blv- of i892, arranged that the sessionl in
tbeology shall be hield in the summiiier, so as to p)ermnit students in
theology to supply mission fields in thie winter. ic enable the staff
to do justice to the wirk under these changed conditions, a num.l
ber of the professors of the other colleges of the chtirch have
g,-enerouslv offered their services gyratuitouslv and the different
departrnents of the college -are hencu well provided for.

Since the organization of the Univ'ersity of Manitoba, the col-
lege lias been affiliated, and its students have carred off the
Iion's share (if the schoiarships. prizes. miedals, and honors
offered for competition by thc university. Duri ng the session of
i891-2, there were in attendance at the colleo'e twenty-three
students, in theology, and svn-trestudents in art-.-. A\bout
fortN- students entcred the mission field in the suminier of 1892,
andl rendered valuable service in overtakingc the Nvants of new
settlements. The attendance iii arts in the -ý'ession Of 1802-3 is
the largrest kninvin u thu historv of the collkge.

SUI>ER:-IIN.rh-,NI)iiN'1 (0 )U MISSIONS.

The Pr.svevof Maioafrequiently represented to thec
Gcneral Assembky t be impossibiiity of caringw for the wvidc mission
field under its charge by means of the ordiniarv apphizancves. and
asked the supreife court to appoint a superintendent (if the mis-
sion work iii the Wt.Tis re(Iuest wvas granted, and the Rev.
Jamet.s Rolivrtsoii. pastor of Kiuxz Cliuruh, \Vinnintug. wvas calle1
1w the Asscnîbly to this work in t)881.

550 1ovWO COLLEGE J! OIVTII il550
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CIIURCH AND MANSE 13UILDING FUND.

Struck withi the -very iniadequate accommodation po--sessed
l)y tic people for religious services, and their inability of them-
selves to, erect places of worship, lic brought before the Asstmnbly
of 1882 the advisability of creatingy a fund to assist iii the <erec-
tion of churches and manses. The General Assemibly concurred
in this p)ropositioni, appointed a board to take charge of the 'work,
and empowered the board to seek incorporation and solicit sub-
seriptions. The fundJ at first wvas for Manitoba and the North-
w~est, but afterwards the w~hoIe country between Lake Superior
and the Pacifie was included.

The authorized capital -was $ioo,ooo, but of this onlv $65,ooo
lias as yet been secure(I. During the ten years of its existence,
the board hias helped to erect 210 churches and mnanses. It hias
thus given visibility to, Prcsbyterianism, provided congregations
withi facilities for carrying on their xvork, and furnished homes for
niany missionaries and their families. Only about one-third of the
preaching stations are yet, however, provided ivith churches, and
the field is constantly growing. Aid is given by I oan or grant,
but the grant cannot exceed 2o pe cent. of the cost of thle build-
ing, nor the loan one-hiaif the cost, or $700 in ail.

I:IRST SVNO]).

\Vith the organization and appliances outlinied, the work of
the churci lias been vigforously prosecuted, and, bý- God's blessing,
it lias prospered. In 1884 a synod \vas erected, and th(-- former
Presbvtery of -Manitoba divided into the Presbyteries of W innipeg,
Rock Lake, and Brandon. Later, the Northwest was erected
into a separate presbytery, and then divided into two presby-
teries; and Brandon presbvterywas alsosubdivided. A Presbyterv
of Colunmbia wvas oi-ranIized ini 1886, and the synod followed, as
already stated, in 1892.

111 1884 there wvas only one presbytery wvest of Lake Superior,
aind in 1892 two synods and aine presbyteries, w'ith the prospect
of additional presbyteries in the near future.

; GROWTH.

he l)o),rss made since the erection of the Synod of Malli-
toba anîd the Northwcst niay be scen by the following figures
froîn the last report of the Superintendent of Mlissions:
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Self-sustaining cn.re tOS............ ............... 48 I3

Msis......................54 137
Prcachimg ,t«itiot ... . . . . .- !ý' 667
Farbi!ies .. . . . .. . . . . '3.-ý 9367
Commrunicants \vhîîe-............ ...... -*,- ; I3,030
Churches................. .. ... 199
,Mans;es .. . . . .. .. . I 49
Ministers, proféssor>, and( ini -s n ti.............. :!.' 14
Nurrber of iliese .r:ie........................) 1-28

Gratifying as thcsie ig,*! :tre i it 1w cuufeussud tha-,t the
churchi has no)t overtaken fully th--e \\ ýrk clirii ier attention.
If the census reveals the f~tltiat tliei'o arcý 229,000o Pre-sb.to.ri ans
ini the D)ominion flot connccted with mnv P~>tra raia
tion, it also tells that over .20,01)0 of tliesc are west o>f Lake
Sulperior.

I i add ition, numeraus coloies and scattercd settlcrs of fareigun
nationalities are found in the \VNest. The\, ýare flot cared for, in
manv CaScs. 1 ave we nao mission te these strangers? '\Vh7y should
Pre-sbv\terinism bc supposed ta) 1be a religion of race or- locality?
Thest immiîgrants from N artlin Eurp-)i are our kinsîncn: they areI Patetansand allied to us in faith :thecy vili '1ecome a valuable
elemnlt in aur population., and shouli command the syptyof
tht: \hurch. 'M orecvr se Verai of thein are Prtsb\-terianis. and
look ta us for- ordînan.ilcus.

INF-IL*Ii-NCIE- OF MISSIONS ON MNIALS.

The e-fftcct of Christ]in teaching in the \Vest is verx' evident
alreadv. Thure is a hualtlv temperanice sentimecnt throughaut
the who]e country, .sp1c1110111or immigrmants frorn the easterni prv;n~s.Thce recenit pIleiIscite showed that the people of Mani-
toba favoredpr'hbiio in the p)roportion~ of neazriv three to ance.
Easi. of thu oke thet saîhliath is as xvell kept as iianv pa).rt Ofthe

t ~Donmion(A. The nnipeof may be s(:iectud ta illustrate
the statec of thinigs from Part Arthur ta Calgary. 'No local tralis

3arrive or depart fromn the citv on Sabbath. Stores, shops, bars,
billiard roins, saluOns, tateetc*, 'are a1il closed. Street cars
are not aliowed te runi, and «.I re igno,1rant oi that gret uisance
-a Sundav news-p.-per. Thc.re: is vewhi great respct for
law and order, andi crime, oseial f a suriius character, is com-
parativelv rare.

Lifé is sreandc thec rights of I)IopurtY respected. The
sanctitN, thrown ;tromnd mnîarriî4gc aif th- x'irtue of wives and
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daughtérs inake our homes the abodes of hiappiness as well as
order. The great majority of our peDple believe in the religion
of jesus Christ, practise it, and teacli it to their chljdien. \Vher-
ever opportunity occurs, theV frequent the house of God as wor-
shippcrs, not as mere spectators. That so large a proportion of
the yonng men takinig a university course study for the nîiinistry
is the best cvidence of the ch'iracter of our home trainirig. Mani-
toba. College sent a ver fority students inito the mission field last
summn-er; at the same ratio, Montreal, (2u eeni's, and IKnox Colleges
would have scnt 36o, and Halifax 120. It inust bo said, liowever,
that disintegrating forces -ire at Nvork, and that thecre inust he no
slackeningf of effort if the present position i--- ta be inaintained.

1d•<)UIR•MIiNT 01s THi- \ VORi<.

The needs of t'le work are men ani nicans. Fron the east
the inajairitv of aur inîniisters and inissionaries have coule, and,
as a class, the church hias no reason ta be ashairned of the mnen
Who wear her livery. They are men of piety, rnissionary spirit,
andl coln-secrati on to work. Their duties are arduious, but dis-
charged xvîth great fidelitvý. Experience fromn year ta year scens
to teachi, ho\vever, that our main dependence for men must be on
Manitoba College. The mnj we rear here are the men to stay
with the wvark. \Vhen eastern graduates are urged ta corne wxest,
we find that a large proportion of their parents are aid, sick, or
nat exf)cted to live long, and for their sake the young- men think
they inuist settle near them. And if Manitoba College is ta sup-

ply the needs of the field, it miust be a(lequately equippcd and
maintained; for if schalarship ami culture are need anywhere, it is
here, where so large a proportion of the people have recelved the.
benefits of the best traînîng.

Nor is Manitoba College alone going ta meet therequireinents
of the field long. British Columbia should soon have a collcge

of its owrx. There need be no great eý1pense ta begin \vitFr, nor
any imposiflg staff. Steps Nvere taken a short time since ta
organize a teaching university in the province. Local jealousies
for the time blocked the way, but it will not be for long. And
whenever the Presbyterian Church takes hold and does ber part
ta establish a college, her members in that province -will fully and
liberally second her efforts.



FUNDS RFÇ3UIREl1).

'Meanis are needed for church extension, and for the fuller
supply of fields no-'v occupied. To supply a mission during five
or six mionths in sumnmer by a student, and leave the people in
Nvintci-Ilike sheep\ withiout a shepherd, is a wasteftil policyý. People
do flot re~tire, like bears, into their dens in the autumn to sleep tili
spring. And wl'hen, even in summiner, we give stations only fort-
nightly or monthly supply, wve proceed on the principle that haif
a loaf is better than no l)read. A depleted treasury, however, is
an all-powerful argument against extension oir fuller supply. But
for the legacy of the late MNrs. Nicholls, of Peterborough, the
Home Mission Commnittee %vou1d have haci to report a serious
deiicit Iast spring. A ývindfa1I of $:20,ooo, however, is flot to be
looked for every time the commrittee ge ts deeply inito debt. Con-
g"regyationia] contributions should meet the growingy wants of the
wvork, and this demon of debt should not be permitted to bar the
way of progress. The wvriter lias found that wvh.'n the facts are
placed before the people, and Nwhlen thev get an initelligent grasp
of the necessities of the work, thex' are readv to hielp; and he is
inclined to Iay the blamne of the inadequate re-venue rather at the
door of the pulpit than at th-at of t'le pew.

HOW l'O INCHEASE REV"ENUE.

Appe.-ils have been madC to several congregations tu support a
mission iii addition to their present contributions, and with
gratifyiIngI success. \Vhy should not congyregations support mnis-
sionaries at home as wve1I as in India or China" ? t costs onlv
one-sixth as miuch, and in a fewv vears the mi.ssions Nvill become
congre,<*,t Lions, and thereafter give, rather than ask, help. Objec-
tions mn-v bce urged -against this rnethod, but it hias merits. The
people are broughit inito close contact with the wvork; thev know
wvhom they are supporting; read his letters mionth by m-onth;
are madle aware of bis discouragements and encouragements;
and thuv svmpathize with himi in bis sorrow'ýs, and rejoice in
his successes.

ADVANTAGE TO MIJSSIONAlIES.
The missionary is hielped. He knows that Christian Meni and

wvomen are interested in him and his mission ; are praving for
him, discussing his wvork at home and iii the house of God, and
he is stiimulated and sustained. And the meînbersand adherents.
of the mission are helped. Charity dispensed by a board does
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iiot take the place of man caring for man in an intelligent spirit,
nor is money poured into a common fund, however equitably dis-
bursed, the best way of securing thc greatest gyood to A interested.
Givers and receivers should be broughit dloser together. Were
one hundred congregations ta assume the support of one mis-
sionary each, and continue ta give as much or more for home rnis-
sions than at present, the Home Mission Committee would be
rel ieved, the miissionary spirit quickened, and the work overtaken.
A student miissionary Nvas appointed ta -, and supported by a
congregation in Toronto. He corresponded regrularly, and his
letters were read at the rnonthlv mission prayer-meeting. A
la\\y3er, a memnber of the congregation, told the Nvriter that, in his
opinion, the young, man hiad greatly developed mentally in the
course of the year; and thiat somie of the people ,were irreverent
enoUghII ta say that the yvoung, man wrote better letters than Paul,
at least that thev understood themi better.

And rnight not Christian Endeavor societies, Sabbath-
sehools, and other congregational orgranizations, contribute more
largely to the success of this work ? As patriots and Christians,
thev miust be deeplv interested in moulding the future of this
important part of thecir own country.

W 'H ORK SHOJLI) 13E VIGOROU SLY PROSECUTED.

The reasons for the vigorouis prosecution of the work are many
and strongy.

(i) T'le census shows that a large proportion of the people
are Presbyterians. Should not the Church care for hier children ?
Can she leav'e hier offspringy ta starve wvhile she hies off ta India or
China ta feed the heathen ? To do so is ta expcse hier ta the
sneer of the ungodlly. Western people grave fifty per cent. more
than the rest of the Church last year to support ordinances, but
thev are yet too few in rnost of the districts ta maintain mis-
sionaries wvithout help.

(2) No investment of mission mioney promises larger or
speedier returns. Theý.e people are of Christian stocks; they have
had a Ch.Iristia-,n training; they are believers, in theory at least, in
the Christian religion ; înany of themi profess faith in ChLrist,
while others are on the threshold of the kingdorn of God. Inw~hat
soul could the seed of the kingydom bc sown with better prospects?

Theyarc ndusrion, moal, thrifty, intelligent, healthy, p rolific,
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and w~ill increase and fll the land. The thousands of to-day wvilI
becoîne the millions of the next generation, and the small one of
1900 the strong nation of 2000. ht is totally different withi races
like the Indians or the South Sea Isianclers; tbev are dyingy. If the
congregati>n is -%ise which looks after its young people, and the
state which cares for its eidren, it is surely wvell for a church to
follow~ lier children whlen they go to subdue and possess the vîrgin
resour-ces of the new provinces in their own ]and.

(3) Loyalty to Christ demnands that the chiurchi shall fot
mierely conquer, but hold bier conquests. Should the enemy be
allowved to follow\ in the rear of the churcb and repossess hîmself
of wvhat lias been -%vrested fromn him at a great sacrifice of blood
and treasure, tbe confliot is endless an-ud hopeless. Forgettiing
this, serious blunders have been cornmitted in the past. In Aus-
tralasia, more has been lost to Cbristianity through neglect than
the church bias gained from heatbenism in a centurv. There are
said to be between two and four millions of the descendants of
Scotch and Scotch-Irish people (Presbyterians) in one district in
the United States whlo -are " ignorant, superstitious, degraded,
and the facile prey of Mormnon agents, Nvhile capable of tbe noblest
thingys; and nieglect is blamed for the disgyraceful record. Shahl
we not, wvith God's help, trv to save Cbiri.st*s cause fromi sucb
losses in our countrv

(4) Lov.alty to our cburcb demiands intelligent activitv,.
Negylect inflicted serious losses on the Presbyterian Cburch in
the Dominion in tbe past. It swept our people iii shoals inito
the l3aptist and 1M-etbodist Churches in the Maritime Prov-
inces; it allowe(l the Roman Catbolic Churcb to absorb and
assimiilate thousands of tbemn in Ouebec ; and to-day tens of
tbousands of the descendants of sturdy Presbyterians-men
with such namnes as Ross, Murrav, Fraser, Grant, and the
rest-are found alongf the St. Lawrence, speakingf French, and
worsbippingy saints and old boncs. Along tbe O ttawa, in Central
Ontario, and north of L.ake Erie, our church hias been, in many
localities, decimaited and destroved tbrougbi neglect. \Ve m-ust
learn froin the: past to stauinch ail blecding, and pruserve the life of
the cburcb for the Lord*s wvork. \Vitb the slow)\ growth in the
east, uni1ess this is done the clitrcbi will be dwarféd. in lier y'outh.

(5) Th1e \Vest bias large latent wealth wVhich will specdilv be
develolied. If in the biands of Christian men, it will be used to
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advance the cause of God and man at home and abroad; but if
in the hands of those \vho are indifférent or hostile to religion, it
xviii Iikeiy be used for selflsh, if not sinful, purposes. Under God,
it is largreiv in our hancis too determine which. Ten years aga
about a htndredth part of the revenue of the church xvas contributed
in the West ; last year one-tenth. No better investment of mis-
sion money could have been made than in attending to the
hiom-e mission work in Western Ontario a few years aga, for
there a rich harvest is reaped for foreign missions to-day. Atten-
tlin ta Western Canada xviii repeat the process on a grander
scale.

(6) Thiere is, moreaver, a present necessitv. XVhen settie-
mients are neglected, they become indifferent ta the dlaims of reli-
gcion, the training of chiidren is lost sight of, and they lapse. To
reclair-n the lapsed is extremiely difficuit. Negleet a piece of
broken prairie for a few years, and it xviii be found more difficuit
to cultivate than unbroken sod. But what of the preseverance
of saints? some one asks. Your faith in the dogma is never more
sorely tried than when van happen to mieet an eastern saint in the
Rockies. with everv semblance of saintness washed ont of him, and
his morals miissing, or sadly in need. of repair. If Ontario should
have Romian Cathalie Quebec cn one side, and an irreligriaus
\West on the other, wvhat xviii be hier condition after a generation ?
You cannot farmi successfully wvith Canada thisties going ta seed
across the fence on either siCie.

(7) On the xx'est coasL Canada faces the Orient; the swift
steamers of the Canadian Paciflc Railxvav have rnoored hier by the
side of Cinia and Japan. The inhabitants of these countries are
coining ta visit us; they trade xxith us ; hundreds of them are
dornestics in aur homes; they are the onlv servants in places
xvhichi shall nat be nanied ; they are studying auir civilization, aur
religion, aur habits, auir maorais, -and they arc arrivincg at conclu-
sions and reporting theni at hiomie and their reports must powxer-
ftilly influence the attitude of the East towards us and aur religion.
\Vhv did Christian work receive sa serions a check in Japan
recentlv ? \Vv did miore attenid Christiati churches ini 1888 than
in1 1892? Is the e\clusivenesý of the Chinese wvholiv chiangea-ble
withi the hozztile attitude 1towards Christian issî.unaries àt
p)1-scnt? If wc can show thesc pe,--ople that the Gospel is the
powern of God ta auir national s.ilva.tion, no donbt we' shall flid
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themi prepossessed in its favor; but if not, wve can scarcelNv %vonider
if they hesitate to, try e'xperirnents Nvith a religion that hias been
with us for centuries, and lias not raised us higher in culture and
n'orality. Canada anid the United States have it in their power
to influence eastern nations in calculiablv- bv the exhibition of a
living Christianitv- on the %vest coast. To miss the opportunitv
is to inflict a serious ioss on the foreign miission cause. To
emibrace the opportunity is to save our own people, and to make
everv dollar given for foreig'n missions do ýas miucli ýas two dollars
-%vi] otherwise do.

0 thiat you were.-alive agaili, and hlcre
'l'le Veils thiat feU1 beCtwc.en us long ago
Arc lifted. Onice a fecw atoie cou Id kniow

Your deep)est soul. 'No"' tiime Ibas shown hiow ilear
OUu stocid Io us, ci-Ci whcen we shrank in fea-r
Lest a keen sh.iît of s.atire fromn vour bow
Should miake vou sceii scrnetinies hialf-friend, ifo,

'lo thoqe w'hose vision ivas than s-ours iess cle.ar;
But nu"' vour heart w'ith ai] its hiddcn sp)rings

Lies written in your olcand in "urlife.
Ali we couid talk togethier now, and naughit

Could intervene to Clog the spirit's wi'îngs,
'lO Chili ther feeling orc~oîifuse Ille ilhouglt,
Or cloud the spechl w'ifh argunient or strifc.

C P. Cr( ndi.

M.sis his ()wil siar, and the sou] l tat can
Render an hionest and a p)erfect inan
Coninands -il] lighit, al] infiluence> ail fate z
Nothinge te hinii 1-dls carly or tou late,

)Ur ICiS OUr angls arTC, Or good or hi,
Our faital shadows that ivalk b)v Us szili.
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REv. GEOGi: NEED-IHAMý.

At the noontide of lift-, when success most marked was crowni-
ing( bis labors, one more of our number passes awav. It is hard
for us to sav that hie is dead;- but, in our deepening sorrow,%, the
Master, drawing near, savs to us, "He sleeps *'-and He knows.

Sorrow did, indeed, reign in our hearts when we learned of
the cleatb of the Rev. Georgc Needham;- B.A., and ail of us who
knew irin xvii for many a daiy long "4for a touch, of the vanished
band, and a sound of the voice that is stili.c"

He Nvas borui i the town-ishipl of Moore, Lambton CountY,
Ontario. in 1852. He spent bis boyhood days on the farin,
whlerte bie rccived the usual public school education, and at the
Sarnia Collegiate Inistitute hie obtained a second-class certificate.
During the ncxt two ycars hie taugblt lu a public sehool near his
home.- At the Brantford Collegiaite lustitute lie was piepared
for muatri cul1at ion into Toronto Universitv, and t hrotighrlout bis
cour.-e there lie alwavs stood high in bis class list, aiîd com-
inandcd] the respect of bis professors and fd.ýlow%-stuideits. After
giradua-.tiugç froin Toronto University Nvith honors in Metaphysics
and Hebrcw, 'le entercd tupcjn a course at Knox CollegTe, where
lie eudcared imiiself to ail xvho kix-w hlm. lie al\va\s stood
amolig the fir-st men (if his vear. His féllow-studcnts ulected
bini to the presidency of the Literarv an d Metaphv\sica-ýl Society,
wher'ý bis calmi d-emieanior and good judgmnent mande imi a favor-
it. He was scttled at Egnýý"iionidville about a vear after be grzidii-
atcd, and throughout bis pastorate there lie seeis; to have beenl
constantlv about bis 'Mastcr's business; and when (leathi came,
on November 4 th, 1S9,2, it wvas cvidcnt that lie spent the fcw
x'ears of bis mninistrv t o good purpose ainoug his people.

Sorrow sceis to have been bis constant comipanion thiroughi-
out his course of studv and during biis îninistrv'. \Vl at the
University and at Kuox Collegye, lic had to part wvitlh Iis five sisters,
and he liad but graduated and scttled wlben his niother dicd, and
his oiîly child passed awav a nionth before him. The world to
him, indeed, -%as a preparatory school, in wvbiclh bis character

7-.-
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Nvas laced i p iàii tht- eastAl and thoingb thec shie î ane IS
Nvere sombre, tliev-\ did but serve to 1ring ont tIbe faitb -n lov
of latcr vears ]int#)l>lder relief. Hlis inzgi nd pietv \u'rC

ilarked bv -il]. andl, -%ith Nvitticisrns p.>culiarlv is Il(. -1 b . 'tun

did entertain bis friends. The discipline of vuars suiiiied t-,':v
refined bis nature, and madle hiirn rost kind and qN-niitbltic «n ihle

aiid ail his friends ini the coiimuniiitv gathered tco lay lii m jufI'
in the grrave, the grav.-hlai red man and thetndrh re gr
bath alike sobbed their gyrief aa."«The rnemor of the jutis

Xiù7a1aa f--ils. JOH'lN CRAWFORPî.

THl-E NOBI.E NATURE'.

It is utat uroiwing likt i irre
In hulk, 'dotbi nmake îa11.1ntiîc bc

0., stamxdin- Ion-. 4v) oak, tlaree litititrtd Vea.r.
l'o faU l u1 :tLINI. dry, l>aid, a]nal >crce

A lily of a da-y
Is fairer far iu "May,

Xlthligl it fai and di-C that uiAa
It mias th~e plant and flower (-f 1!glit.

In smiall IIroprIrtitiIlis WC just. l)e :flr-

And iii short nicasurcs lifé ma-v iare 1,v'.

Sj'eak to itR arh and il -11ll t tacli 11- .[#ll

'And this our lift-, excempIt jr(' ni 1w hz,1%x
Finds tongues ln irces, books in 1114 riii--iuz bcù
Sermons ln sîone<, au11d lond in wv.ryuliinti."
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AN edition of the Preacher's GomA/lete Ziomiletic Comnzene'ary is being
published by the Funk & Wagnalls Co. fromi the orig inal plates

furnished thein by the English publishers of the work. This cornîentary
covers the whole of the Old Testament, and, in addition to heing critical,
it aims ta make valuabie suggestionadt plant in the rnid seed
thoughts frorn every p)assage that can be employed for homiletical purpases.
J udging by the words of commendation which have been spoken by com-
petent authorities, the work is a valuable and helpful one, aîid wl«ll have a
large sale in both the *United States and Canada.

PARKER'S PEOPLE's BIBLE is gradually nearing completion, twa vol-
urnes yet remaining ta be added ta the New Testament.

Various estimates have been placed on this work. Saine have scarceiy
been able ta find wards ta express adecîuately their appreciation of its
worth. Others have been equally pronounced in their candemnatian, bav-
ing regard ta its faults more than ta its merits. One (10es at times feel
provoked wben same aid and familiar truth, based an a strict and gramn-
matical rendering of a passage, is, with a inajestic sweep of the band,
bruslied aside; and, lexicon and trammar forbiddewi a hearing, we are
asked ta accept in their place the z,5se dixit af Dr. Parker. Others, satisfied
ta stand on the sol id ground of clearly revealed truth, have refused ta fol-
low him in his aeriai flight and paetic fancies; when, his feet having left
tbe soiid rock, he soars alaft until bis head dwells amnid the clouds. Others
have been scafldalized by the use in the earlier volumes of words and
phrases which had nat been drawn fram the "well af English undefyled,'
and which stained the page and dimi-ned the truth.

But after ail is said, and wvhilst freely adrnitting these blemishes, it
cannat be denied that be has made a valuable contribution ta the study
of God's Word in its practical ap)plication ta aur everyday life. Wjth the
life of the greatest city in the world surging around him, he is endeavoring
ta stem the tide of inîquity, and is steadfast in bis ailegiance ta the Gospel as
the power of Gad ta this end. The Bible is for bim a living boak, adapted
ta this nineteentb century, with its isms, its civilization, and its wants,
E.g.: "She did not know that 1 gave ber corn " is made the basis of a dis-
course on agnosticisin, wbilst tuie perils oQ' wea/th aie most ciearly painted
out from the text, " Woe ta the bloody city," etc. He makes more promi-
rient practical godliness than doctrinal arthodoxy, since the latter neyer
can become a substitute for the former. Fearless in the exposure
and denunciatian of wrangdoing, with an utlsparing hand he tears away
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the niask and exposes the inherent ugliness of sin. AIl the while, lie is
carried forward with fcrvency and zeal, which at ies reach the point of
truc inipassioned eloquence.

Nor should we omit to mention as a valuable feature the prayers whichi
accoipanw many of the discourses, the ivide range of subjeets emibraced,
the earnestness, and the evidence of labor and care w'hîch have been be-
stowed on their production, the latter feature more especially pointing out
the truc reniedy for the occasional muttcrings of discontent which, in a
somnewhat dreamny manner, caîll fora liturgy.

Fi.--i books are read by ail classes wvith as much lileastire and p)rofit as
are Dr. Stalker's. He has carned for hirnsclf a well-dcserved and firinly-
establislied reputation. As you read, the truthi takes hold of your ininost
sou], and you pause and ask, why? So fiar as ideas are concerncd,
there is no inarked originality, no new truth is stated. Tre- is no
Nwe.-lth of ilustration, and -ilthocug7l wvhen eniploycd they are apt, and really
shced lighit, they arc not sut iciently 1ronilielt to be recognized as a feature.

111 seekingy to ascertain the secret of the poiwer anîd influence which arc
wvielded bv blis works, we would fhrst of ail recognize the spirit iviicil gives
thcmi lueé, the spirit of the author in bis words, acconnpanied by thc Spirit
froii above breathing; throughi the truth, the Spirit whose presence we feel.
b)ut 'vhich, whlen we endeavor to comprehiend, cludes our grra5s). But, in
addition, there are features whichi characterize lus %works which are tangible.
He is intenscly practical; selecting practical subjects, not "subjects up in
the air," he studies and prescnts themn ini a practical mariner, speaking to
".your business and to your bosoms." As an examiple of th is, take his last
book, Tlie Four afen, whichi is a collection of discourses deliv'ercd ne dif'-
ferent times and in différent places. Tihe vers' titles of thii.:sc addresses ex-
press their practical character, "'The Four Men ', "ITenîptation "Con-
science ", " 'lie Religion foi- T1o-day"- -z Christ and the ansof Hu-
miaiiity ": "' Public Spirit "; -'The Evidences of Religion ". " 'otth and
:\ge." Nor atre the tities unisnomners, nor the discourses disappointing.
They ar-e azdnirazbly adapted to strcngthien faith and incite to a ptirer and
nobier life the voung, for whoni thcyzare prnnarily interided. Again, hie bas
the f.tcultv of touching a secret spring ini soine familiar paissage and caus-i1g
someit old truth to leap forth i'lien its presence bas not even been sus-
piected. There is always soinething doubly pleasant in an agr-eable sur-
prise: inilleu appearance, for exanîle, of an old and chcrislied fricnd wlicn
wve did not expcct to incet bim. This plays no sniall part, and <wcupics noç
meain Place in biis works.

lie possesses renuarkable piowvers of condensation, coupled w'itli a style
whichi is siiîgularly lucid, andi is the v'ery soil of sinîplicity, thie nionosyl
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1able predoni inat ing. Volumes of truth are coml)ressed in-to a inll lspace,
Nvithiout beconîing thiereby ambiguous. Next to his sympathy wvith H-im of
whiom lie wvrîtes this is the quality which mrakes his Li/e of Jesuà C/ir-is! so
valuable and justlv appreciated. lus evident sympathy with his fellow-ie
wvhich brings himi near to themi until his hieart is hecard beating iii response
to ail their joys and sorrows, procures for himn the listening ear, andi the
attentive mind, and disposes the soul to regard wvith favor the miessag e îvhich
lie brings. Tlrue to God, and true to mian, with an earnestniess which
ean neither trifle îvith the truth, nor îvithi souls, lie is doingc bis part nobly,
,and God is hionoring both tongue and pen.

Co-miN toý our own side of the wvater, we îvish to say a few wor(ls con-
cerning the writings of one who requires no introduction to those cngaged
in Saubath-school wvork %vhio make use of the Westminster Teaclier (by
the way, a veritable help, for teachers and Bible classes). Teeditor, Dr.
J. R. Mlfiller, lias proved himiself to be a trustworthy guide. Ris crisp, pithy,
suggestive notes on the lessons supply the very hielp which is needed, aîid
that in a nianner whichi is calculated to imulate thought and prompt to
action. He possesses in an eminent degrree many of the characteristics
which go to mýake the truc and successful expounder of God's Word. He
is reverent ini bis whole attitude toward the %ord, earncst in his el)deavors
t() catch its spirit and ascertain its truths, and practical iii tie application
of these trutlis to the v'aried wants of humanity. In language îvhich can
be understood 1w the children, lie presents the niost niomentous truths,
wlîiclî we are neyer too old to have brouglît to our remembrance.

Iii these days M~'ien 'keen Competition is mncreasing the rate of living
almiost to the point of mnadncss; wlîieni too frequently religion is looked
upon as a Sabbatlî dress wliich, %liîen the sacred lîours are goîîc. nîust be
carefully laid aside, as unfit to corne into contact îvith the coarse %work of
the week; wlîen it -as being sneeringly charged against our religion that àt
is nothing mîore tlîan other worldliness ; and w'iîen, on ail lîards, lamenta-
tions are li,.-rd over the deterioration of home life, no miore.wlioles-oiie books
can bc placcd in the hiands of the young tlîan Dr. Mil ler's "'Practical Reli-
g1ion "; "Wck-I')av Religion" Homne MNaking " "Bits of Pasture";
and "Ini 1-lis Steps." Phiiladeiphliaýý: Prcsbyteriani Board of Publication.
Toronîto: N. T. Wilson.

If the Sabbath-school is iii an amcmnic condition, tlîrow out U!ic îvishy-
washy stuff îvhich is a comîpound of questionable theology and tentha-rate
fiction, and put in its place the wholc series of Dr. Miller's works : and if
the former lias dcrangt-,ed digestion and inîpaired the moral hldi, the lat-
ter %vili act as a tonîc to t1e spirittial appetite, and will greatly help) in the
assimilation of the strong métat of God's Word.
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AN ISLAND P)ARADISE AND) OEIICNE F 'IRAVEL. By H. Spencer
Ifowvell, Gall. irn1no: llart and Riddell. J-' 296. $1.5o.

In the first p)art of this book, entitled " An Island 1aradise," Mr.
Howell writcs in a pleasant, gotssilpy inanner of a hioliday spent on the
Hawaiiax: Islands, ini the Norili Pacifie Ocean. To those who may neyer
have liad the pleasure of visiting the group, this sketch of its history and
the vivid portrayal of native customns and lîfe wiil afford not only interest-
ing, but profitable readimg. To speak of the Hawaiian Islands is to think
of volcanoes, and the reader will flot be disappointed ; for, besides the
native traditions that attacli to them, Mr. H-owell lias given accurate
descriptions of their physical features, as ivell as an account of a bazardous
descent made by himself into the active crater of Kilama. l'he 1'Rerninis-
cences of Travel" are entertaining, sketches of several cities and ivell-known
places of historical intercst v'isited iii a tril) around the wvorld. '[bey give
evidence that the writer has travelled to somne purpose, and hias an eye for
the beautiful and picturesque in nature.

l'he bo00k reflects great credit on the publishers. It is haniidsoi-nely
bound, the letter-press is a treat to read, and several of the illustrations are
very mucb al)ove the average.

TlHfE TEACHINGO0F JEsus. ]3y Hans Hinrich W end!. Vol. IL1 15dii-
bm>ý>r1z : T. &- T. Clark. Price, ros. 6d.

Space wvill flot permit as full a surnmary of the second part of WVendt's
Teachin.,jg of Jesiis as was given of the first part in the Noveniber issue
of THiî- MONTHI.Y. but the followving brief sketch wvill give a fiair idea of
the contents: The condition of the niernbership of God's kingdoni is flot
the "' vork of service , but the trustful reception of the salvation bcstowcd
by God, accompanied by the enecretic determination to give the whiole
nîind to the performance of the rigbiteousness requircd by God.

jesus-who, ias iii a perfect îvay what ail meni oughit to becorne, the
Son of God-regatrded Hiniseif as the Messiab. Ris Messianic task He
found to be not the exercise of a kingly rule, but, as a prophctic teacher,
to niake known by prccept and example Ris revelation from God and the
kingdomn of God. His deatlî He regarded as a xîccessary imans for the
furtherance and confirmiation of I-is Messianic work, as it wvould bc a most
efficient part of His preaching, reprcseiiting, as an act of obediencc to God,
a sacrifice offered at the institution of Uic new covenant, which God îvould
reward with blcssing to the cliurcb of that covenant. 1le liad confidence
thiat Hc would arise froin death to, hcavenly life w~ith (;od, and at the end of
the mon would return to carth to transfer the disciples to the life of heýavenly
bliss before executim, tic final judgment. Salvation le conditioned
on a believingzituachnient, to His peso ; not on personal nearness, but on
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a trustful reception of and practical obedience to His Miessianie preaching.
Supposing that the then generation would see the end of the oeon, and
therefore that His disciples would live under essentially the saine circum-
statices as He liad known, He predicted the vast developrnent of the
kingdom, frorn its sniall beginnings, but oniy aniid conflict and difficulty,
and consequent persecution for His followers. Hence He exhorted Fis
disciples to ceaseless fidelity, courageous endurance, even unto death, and
endlcss unselfisb work for the extension of the kingdoni.

T1his is, suhstantially, Professor Wendt's own surnniary, so thiat lie is
not misrepresented. Our readers cani judgre for theiinselves to whIat extent
the Gernin theologian is a safe mian to follow.

S.AUG;USTsINE. B,., John R. Mzisick. I? >»kanzd Toronto: .AuzkI.

W7hetber it be to the credit of the age or not, ive are living in a day
when there cornes frorn rnany quarters a dernand thiat their intellectual
food be served in a forin whichi will tenipt and please the palate. Last
year Canon Farrar, adopting the forrn of fiction to teacli fact, led his read-
ers througbl Darkness and Dawtn, revealingr to thein "scenes iii the days
of Nero." In the Columbian Novels, by J. R. Musick, the airn is to pre-
sent a living picture of eveiits belonginig to th e early days ofAnierican biistory.

St. Augustine is the oldcst town in the United States. I)riven by the
p-Criecution which, raged ini France against R,ýeformiers to seek a land of
peace and liberty whiere they niight, unniolested, cultivate the seeds o>f
Protestantisni wbich biad takeri root ini their hiearts, the Hluguenlots crossed
the ocean, ]anding on the coast of Florida.

Francisco Estevan, a native of Cuba, and a, grandson of Her-nando
Estevan, who accomianied Columibus on bis first voyage, wvas destined by
lus parents for the cloister, and was accordingly senit to Spain to beconie
a priest. Here lie inet a beautiful Huguenot niaiden, Hortense de Barre,
frorn w'onu lie lied iin hurror on learning; thiat shie is a Protestant. Tbey
nicet again ini the niew wvorld. The littie colony lias ben aIliost completely
annibilated. "I)leasei do flot tell nme wliat follows," sonie oiie says, -or you
wiIl rob the book of its charmi. WcI, e desist, addig but tis:,i thie am
of thie book is, to portray the spirit of persecuti<)n whichi ragcd ili those
days, wlien mien of inost vile character thoutgbit ro gaiti nit by stceping
thecir liauds iu the blood of thecir fe-llowv-uietil anid %viieni eveni l)ous,

tboughful pensonis, stucli as Estev.uî, fêit therc %vas Sonîlethimîg ivrong, bt
fogbt agaýiInst beClieving. it. 'l'le funther zimii is to nuake nîanifest the trueni,

muore (?rsinspirit, as it is r-cvc.tlecl iii 1-orteilse du Barre, whose
Christianî spirit of fogvmestowau'ds lier p.wluos vo biave robbud,
lier of father, nînthen, mnd braîther, and conilîelled bier to lice I*or safery froin
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lier nativ-e land, shines like a beautiful star throughi the rift of the dark and
angry clouds of night. Beautiful, in 'deed, is that Christianity which cati for-
give an» enemvy and say, " In hieaven the scales of superstition and the mlotes
of bigotry will 1)e reinoved fronm our eyes, and we shall sec each other as
Nwe really -aré. Ail will be brothers thern."

In the succcedinè, volume, Pocakontas, the history is broughit downl to
the colon ization of Virginia. To attempt iii this forni a complete histor\v
uf the United States fromn the timie of Columbus to the present day is no
sinal undertakingy: but wve helieve that whien the twelfthi volume completes
the work, the verdict will be that lie lias succeeded in presenting a vivid
picture of blis counitry's history.

ALLIANCE 0F THE REFORNMED CHURCHES. Edited by, Dr. Mathezw.
Y-oron/o.: Hart &-Ridde//. Pp. 627. $2J50.

From the tirne the invitation to hold its fifth general counicil in the
city of Toronito was so cordially extended to the Presbyterian Alliance,
and hy it accepted in the saine spirit, expectation ranl high. When at last
the timie appointed arrived. ininisters and laynien assembled fromi ail parts
of the Domninion to catch the spirit of this great gatheringy of Presbyterians
fromn ail parts of the world. Nor were they disappointed. The larce(-
a1udienceUs which, in the evenings, more especially, filled the churches to
overfiowingy manifested the deep interest whichi had been awakened and!
sustained. A glanice aù the programme proved that the committee who
arrariged for papers to be read belonged to the last decade of this rine-
tcnth century, with its living questions and urgent wants.

Those who were flot privileged to attend these meetings hoped to
secure muchi of their value when the printed volume would appear. Even
those who were present comforted theniselves, as they were swept along with
ainiost lighitning spced from subject to sul)ject, with the thoughit that in a
few months they would have an opportunity of weighing and estimating
these papers in the quiet seclusion of the study. The weighty and
important character of the questions discussed ; the tinie-limit imposed,
and so strictly enforced, compelling the omission of parts of papers; in
their reading; the unavoidable absence of some who had been invited to
prepare papers, and had agreed to, do so, rendered the possessionl of these
papers; in printed forni exceedingly desirahie.

An advance copy of -the volume is now in our hands. It is edited by
the General Secretary, Dr. Matthe'vs, arnd published by Messrs. Hart &
Riddell. Iris a handsome volume of 627 pag(,es, giving, so far as we have
been able to examine the book and recail the proceedings, a full and
accurate rèport of the papers read, the discussions thereon, and the busi-
niess transacted. The latter part of the book is an appendix, which, i

1
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t1re forru of reports, ils-teemingy with information for those who desire to
know more about the governiiient, niiissionary efforts, Sabbath-schools, and
work iii general of the great Presbyterian Church in ail its branches. The
index contains the haines ofthose wvho took part in the council's proceed-
iig, which is a new feature and one of great value. The publishers have
doue their work in a nianner whichi reflects great credit on theniselves, and
on Canadian art and enterprise. The paper is of excellent quality; the type
is clear and distinct ; and the whole appearance of the volume is just what
%ve would like to see in a volume containing such valuable papers, and
reporting the proceedings of so important a council.

Tl'uE MIRACLES oir OuR LORI). k', Proféssor Laidlaw, D.D. New
Yorkh anzd f'omnto. Fitnk &, W1agnalls Co. Pp. 3o84. Price, $7~

Rousseau said, "O0tez les miracles de l'Evangile et toute la terre est
aux pieds de Jesus Christ.-" The promise is certainly temptîng, "The
whiole world at the feet of Jesus Christ "; but it sounds too much like the
promises which were made in Eden to Adamn and lAve, "X7e shahl be as
g<ods "; and to Christ on the mounitain top, "'Ail these things will I give
thee, if thou wilt faîl down aud wvorship mne.' Moreover, they manifest
woeful ignorance as to the character of the Christian religion. Take the
miracles out of the gospels, and you remove the incarnation, the person of
-Jesus Christ, the resurrection, regeneration, etc., and wvhat reinains? l'le
(Christian religion is, in its very esence and at heart, miracuilous.

Opposition, however, is no longer con fined. to those who are the
avowed enemnies of Christianity. There have appeared lu receut years
sonie who, while tiot discarding the B3ible, and still claiming to be
Christians, have takeni up a position of antagonismn to -aIl miracles, sus-
pecting, and at tinies repudiating, the p)arts of Scripture which record themi.
1'o answer the questions raised by these, and in defence of the Christian

religion, works of an apologetic character have froin tinme to tinie appeared.
But is there not great danger that, in our anxiety to, make the w'alls strong
agIainst the etiny without, wve negrlect to sit down within. to the richi repast
which is there spread by the Master's hand ? It is a fact that whilst we
have severatl ap)ologetic works on the miracles, there are, apart fromn com-
nientaries, but few devoted to the study of themn as a %vliole.

I)r. L.aidlaw's book on mniracles is entirely expository and didactic, 'and
is an excellent illustration of the use that cati be made of the Gospel
miracles iii the study- of questions whichi to-day are pressing to the fi-ont
and deManding an answer. He reckons the nuinber of recorded miracles
as thirty-five, and iii the study of them adopts the classification into nature
miracles, redemiption miracles, and the raisings froni the dead. 0f the
finit and third classes, hie holds that we have a record of ail the miracles whiçhi
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jesus wrought .whilst of the second class ive have "la zuere handful out of
numberless cures " wroughit by Chirist.

On the very threshold of the study of the Gospel miracles, we a're con-
fronted with the question as to the principle by which we are to be guided
in the interpretation of them. To this question widely divergent answers
have been given. AUl are familiar wvith the excessive allegorical style w~hich
dominated patristie and mediheval exposition, and w~hichi, iii the hands of
the modern rationalist, is the wveapon ivith wvhici lie hopes to dispose of
the miracles as facts .that spirit which, run %vild, carnies the miracles
away from the field of actual occurrence into the dank and foggy marsh of
unhelief. As a reaction froni this, we have the opposite extreme which
refuses to see in the Gospel miracles anything beyond the credentials of a
divine commission. To say the truth lies betwveen the extremes is a truism,
and is far from determining the point at whîch it lies. The principle
which is adopted by the author of this wvork, and which guides him in his.
exposition of the individual miracles, is that they are an integral portion
of the revelation made hy Jesus Christ. They are of great evidential
value. 'l'ie nature miracles sustain "aspecial relation to the person and
work of Jestis,* and are entirely peculiar to the Gospel history. IlAposties
neyer turned water into wine, nor wvalked on the w.ies." Th,1ey show
jesus not inerely a prophet, niiessenger, or messiahi, iii a delegated sense ;
they declare Him truly divine. Nor are they to be regarded as mere
proofs or evidences of divinity in Jesus. They are revelations, of the (;od-
man. Moreover, they were intended to "symbolize the character and
claimis of Ris kinigdoii." The redemption miracles and the climax of ail
the miracles, the raisings froni the dead, are "an integral part of His-
redemptive work." " -uman maladies in aIl their sad variety are, ait root,
eects of sin, so th-at tlieir removal hy Jesus hias certain distinct t.cchig.s

as to the multiplex\ virtues and effeets of His saving( grade." "He was.
grivingain earncst of that compicte salvation which includes the redemptioni.
of the l)odl'. H e proclaims a whole salvation from evil, root and branch."
"lThev were portions and instalments of His rcdceming work-." " In thcmi
lie both rescued men, and destroyed the work of thieir foc. TFhis ivas ail
well seen when I-le dispelled disease amd restored to men physical powers
blighlted or lost 1w sin. StilI 1xCttcr %vas it seen Mien He baffled evil spirits
and <ai5t themn out. Now, l>est of all, whien He thus p)ut His hand on the
empire of death." From-t these quotations, selected from différent parts of
the boo0k, it is evident that tie signification of the Gospel miracles, accord-
ing to the author, are the following First, they are the record of actual
occurrences: next, they are revelations of the God-man .again, they
sy'mli?.e spiritual truthi and, la.ýtly, they are integral parts of Ris
redeeming work. Gitided by thesc pninicipies of interl)retation, bcginninig
with the nature miracles and ending with the raisings from the dead, lie
bringys forth many freshi lessons, very tèew of which are rit ailta-ethd
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R EV'. %V. S. McTavish, B. D ., of St. George, 1aid us a short visit
the other day.

\VE were glad to see the old familiar face of the Rev. J. Mcl). D)uncan,
of Tottenhani, iin our midst not longr since.

TUEr. sym-pathies of the students are extended to the family of Mr.
G;eorge Arnold in their recent affliction.

'WE are sorry to hear that Mr. James Landsboro, who wvent to South
Carolina for the 'winter, on accounit of his health, is at present in a very
-critical condition.

\VORK lias commienced in real earnest and 'Ithe sound of the grinding"
is heard, while ever and anion we catch a plaintive note of the old familiar
song, " Hoiv dotb the littie busy bee," etc.

R-,EV. H. S. Mc1-.r1TR1CK, wvho some time ago received an appoint-
ment as a miissionary to Tarsus, bias gone with Mrs. McKittrick to, the
scene of his future lal)ors. "lHerbie " was one of our best students, and
idlentified himself more than manv with every phase of collecte life.

MR. THîOMAS MICLAUIGHLAN, B.A. ('92), after spending nearly «! year as an]
ordained missionary at Hagersville, was inducted, on january 24th, into
the p)astoral charge of Bolton and Vaughan. The cail was unanimous,
the seulement a happy one. TuE MOINTHLY ivishes him a longr and
prosperous pastorate.

TUlE familiar face of Mr. W.Black, B.A., now of Queen's College,
Kiiàa-ston, was seeui around our halls for a few days this month. Will. took
bis first yeair iin theology with us, and has still such a warm spot for Knox
in bis heart that he came ail the way froni Kingston to attend our IlAt
Home." Such loyalty is truly refreshing. Everybody 'vas deligrhted to
sve him, and to know that success in his new coîlegre bas not alienated his
a ÎTections froni bis old homne.

WE Were glad to welcorne to our Il At Home' the representatives fromi
our sister colleges in the city and beyond. In every case our invitation
wvas graciously received, and wherever possible a representative ivas sent.
Wce listened with pleasure to their kind greetings and good wishes, and we
hiope aIl representatives will carry with them to their respective colleges
4rreetings as warm and wishies as generous on their return. If gatherings
such as this will tend ini any way to unite more closely together the diffèrent
colleges of our Dominion, none will rejoice more sincerely than we.
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OviNoq to somie diffictilty, Mr. Neff, of the Philadeiphia School of
Oratory, was unable to lic with us this session. MNr. Mouniteer, who for
somie timie past lias taught a private class in the college, received the
al)pointment, and fias commenced work with the classes in a niost enithuisi-
astie wvay. We are in hopes the appointrnient ma>' be permanent, aind that
instead of a fewv lectures hurried in at the close of the terni, whien every
one is busy, we miay receive instruction in the important subjeet of elocu-
tion throughiout the Nvhole session, as wve do in other branches of our
studies.

HUMAN nature does not change a great deail withi the lapse of ages.
M\en stili marry and give in marriage, and the graduates of last spring are
rio exception to, the general rule. This conclusion %ve reachied on reading
the followiug notices: "M'Narried, January 4 th, Rev. W. A. Wy'lie,B.,
Wabausheue, to Miiss FIenrietta Porte, P"icton. "" Married, Januuary i 1 tixý
Rev. Johin Davidson, B.A., St. Vincent, to 'Miss izzie Mcliougafl,
Egrernoit.' "Married, January xSth, Rev. H. S. McKittrick, Orange-
ville, to Miss Eliza R. Pringle, Gaîlt." Such is aniother chapter of the con-
tinued story begun long, long ago. We all inite in extending to the hiappy
couples our hezartiest congratulations.

TrHE FOREIGN MISsION SOCIETY.

lu Novemiber last the Student Volunteer Baud merged inito tht.:
Foreigu Mission Society, so that those interested iu foreign missions, yet
conscientiously opposed to signing the 'Volunteer l)ledge, might idenitif\
themselves with the movemeut. ''le chiangle wvas ,i wise oue. Attend-
ance and interest have more than multil)lied ; ew and strong men have
corne forward and cast their lot with the Society, thuls inere-asing ils life,
while their own has been developed.

Since last issue thrce meetings have heen hlcd. At the first, 'T1U
Truc Source of Intcrest in 'Missions- 1)roved a p)rofitab)le themie. Thecre
was no différence of opinion expresscd. Ail were agreed that any intercst
in missions which did not sp)ring fromi the life of Christ wvithin %vould fie
litful and unri-c). At subsequent hmeetings interesting paer were rea 1-i

"Our- Honan Field' and on , Livingstone, the Weaver 130V.'

01k ONHIV

THE OTIL passes out fromn us with many dra-,wibacks. Wc do nlot
presume to, meet the demands of all nor to reachi the ethereai ideals whichi
sonie benig'hted students may conceive ini moments of suddentrnilua
ti on, Iiu the issue for January 5th of the ,11fcGill IbrnzightI;' %vas ani
admirable short note on Emnersoii 1s vvords, ' Inisist on yourself.* We try
t,' make that our standard, and to l)e-what omr coilege warrants us -in~
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len-amagazine that wvi11 risc above the pettysquibs of students just
graduated froni knee breeches and country schoolhouses. It is verY
pleasing, howvever, to note the kindly reference of the Ghristian Leader-,
the editor of which bias some very cheeringy words for TiRE MVO-lTIL\, alid
especially for the article on the Kootenay, which hie describes as one of the
miost interesting hie bias ever read on that part. \Xe are are giad to kxiow
that THE MoN'rHrxV is meietingf with such favorable reception across the

THE COLLEGE (;OWN.

The question of a college gowvn lias been in the air since the opening
of collegre. At one of the tirst meetings of the Literary and Tlieologrical
Society, Mr. Murison moved that, in order to, give our public meetings a
more academic eharacteî; those taking p)art appear in gowns, and, whien in
order, in hoods. Alfter a lively discussion, the miotion %vas carried. Thle
grown to be %vorn 'vas the next subjeet for consideration. Have studients
in theology who are not matriculants of Toronto University a right to wear

.h , unerrduate grown ? The principal, the president, vice-chancellor,

and registrar oi the Uniiversity were consultecI, ai-d the onily decided
opinion expressed 'vas that only matriculants had that rîght. It now
becamie necessary that a distinctively Knox Collegre gowvn be establisbied
bw the faculty. A recommendation from a mass meeting of students was
tsubmiittt!d to the faculty asking that they aclopt the University under-

gfraduate gown-witbout the velvet strip)s --as the college go'vn. Iii the
future we expect the gown to play' a part in ail the public meetings of the
society. It bias often beeîî thought thýat the professors should appear in
their gowns at lectures ; and the sul)ject, when nientioncd to them, w
iveli received. A- slight but worthv effort would. doubtless produce the
desired resuit in this direction.

THE lT OME."

The -lAt H-ome " given by tbe Literary zinci'['heological Society is past,
and everybody is happy. To say that it 'vas a success is putting it miiaily.
'lle daily papers use such expressions as ",grand " ' and Ilbrilliiaht ".to
qualify this terni, and no one hias yet been found who îvill say that the:se
epithets are misapplied. It was a success beyond the expectation of itý-
rnost enthusiastic supporters, and the evening of tbe i1st of Jariuary, i1893,
ivili long be reniembered by the students and friends of Knox Coliegre.

A large number of gucsts from ail parts of the citv, and sonie from
more distant parts of tbe province, thronged the mons and the artistically
decorated corridors. Under the direction of a skiWutl and eniergt-tic
decoration conimiittee, the building assuiec ian attractive and homne-like
appearancc, and ill arrangements hiad been so perfect%-eç that, without 1*-he
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blas confusion or commotion, every itemi on the programme ivas carried
cnit. Ali orchestra in the hall in front of the lihrary furnishied music, and
contributed mucli to the enjoynmcnt of the evening.

th7le gumests upon their arrivai were received in the library by the Prin-
c-i;al and the other mem1ber-ý of the ficultyl, with their %vives, together îvitl
NM r. MNortimier Clark. chairnnn of the board, and Mrs. Clark and the presi-
dent of the societv. After ai short ram-ble throughi the building, many as-
sqembled in Convocation Hall to, hear the musical programmie, while others
were attracted to the i ining Hall, whiere Mr. MINortimier Clark, Q.C., was ex-
hibitinig and ex plaining his splendid collection of stereopticon views of sccnes
in Venicu, 'Rome, Athens, and (:onstaiîtiniople. In Convocation Hall pro-
cecdin'gs wert <)penied 1w an app)ropriate address of wclcomie b>' the presi-
dent after which an excellent programnie ivas renidered, to the delighit of ail.

Fortv-five minutes intervened betw-een the first and second parts of the
programmes in both Convocation Hall and Dining Hall, and this l)assed
rapidly and pleasantly. Some of the guests promienaded the spacious halls
to the music of the orchestra; some spent the interval in conversation îvith
friends: others found items of interest in the B3oard Room, the Library, or
the Muen:whle othiers enjoyed the refreshments served in the west-end
lecture roomt.

The second part of the programmie called niany to the respective Halls,
and in ench place the programme seenicd to pilease as effcctually as part
One. In hoth parts the singing of M.\Iiss Bauld and MIr. (;orrie ivas muchi
enjoved, as, was also the rcading of MNr. MNouniteer. The Glec Club has
.sbown niarked progress unlder IMr. Gorrie, and did itself full credit. The
stereopticon vitews were thoroughly enjoyed 1w al], and Mr. Clark hias the
sinceressi thanks of the students for the trouble to which lie went to thus
contributv.so maicriffllv to the eveing',s enjoynient.

Congratulations w-cre tendered on every hiand to the miembers of the
V0omiuee fi-rl the ýsuccessful carrving out of what proved to, be suchi an en-
jn'vablu eveniing, and nianyv were'tle I)lea5ant and complimentary things

sad.\e than'k our friends for these expressions, and alr-cady féc] amply
repaid for inv trouble w~e tooki to make the evcning a success. We cotint
ia pirivilege to thus -.iitrtain our friunds, and if wc contrihuited in an-e

nieasure to their crijovmient wc would assure theni that they, hy their pres-
cire, contributed in no less degree to ours, and have hie]ped us as well. We
hiope that ilhis "-111 bc thic last opportunity tbe Literairy ind Theological
Soriety will haive of cntcrtaining its friends, and cxtending to them the
hns),pit.alitvo( our college.

TH JiSSIE.R SOCI)ETV.

As tiual, the roeciv-iln of repor!. takcs up1 the imost of the timle of the
rellilar meieting. scry stisfa-ctorv reports were hecard from Blarkz River
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Cook's Mfilis, and Red l)eer, in Alberta;: and frorn the fields worked during
-the Christiimas vacationi. Th*Ie mionotono'us toil of receiving rep)orts ailwinter
.ýdùszroys a great deal of the valuable time of the niembers of ihe society
-vho attend. T1he large numiber of fields to be reported makes it necessary
that several report-s be heard at cach meeting. A report must necessarily,
-therefore, confine itself to a very brief statement, consîsting for the miost
1part of figures, ail] of whichi nîay be found in the printed reports w'hich thc
-executive very -wi-,ely issue in the eariv part of the first session.

Manv of the fields occupied are of special interest, and can only be
properly disposed of in a paper of considerable length. If the executive
-wcre invested with power to dispose of ýail reports as they thought best,
-only referring important niatters to the societv, xuucih time would be hus-
banded for papers; of pecuiliar interest, and for the discussion of rnissionary
-topies, or the hearing of paliers wvhich lie at the very founidation of
missionary enterprise. Ail praise to, the înany' whose devotion andI
-sentiment lend themn to sacrifices because the IMaster said "&Go yc into ail
-the earth; .l)ut we are forced to have greater admiration for those whlo

ivok ~casethey have a knowiedge of the reasons which justify such a,
<omnd;(l- this knowiedge niany of our zealous people-and students,
z1oo-zire without. In the case of papers on our mission fields, the society
irust know what is being done, and so oughit our Prcsbyterian peopie, for
it is their wvork as 'veil as ours. 'l'le treasurer reports that $2,200 is

Trequired to iieet the running expenses of the vear-i.e., the expenses
incurred* bv 25 mission fields. $x,:!00 is vet to, be coiiected. Fromi w~hat
--oivrce is it coin? It miust corne from our own people, in our own con-

grgains ; and we fel assured that they wi il not permit the socicty to be
in want. Surcly we are under ol)lig1ation to, their iiberality ; and howvcz

we bette.r meut it than by griving theni ill the information we can regarding
The %vork of stu(lents in the various fields under our charge? These papers
=iv be rea<1 before the societv, and then published in TrHE MONTHLV:

if there is not sufficient tirne to hear them, they can be read %Vhen they
.,ippear-i in our magazine. This is one of the riclîest mines wve have for
sýecuring spicy articles for our readers. T1he magazine cxists for us-for
the <oll1egc. Wu want the life and thoughit and opinion and grievances-
if ve ba-'e any ; and even Knox lias lier inmperfections-reflcctedi in our
MoNlix ;. and if it is not, wc had better drop it a.ltogethier. In view~ of
.aJl thi-s, li c ery student feel the responsibiiity on his shoulder, and ca-st
4)111 Selflshnless 7 slothi, indifférence, or whatever hindlers, arid da his best to

~ainht our church withi the work slic is suliportiîg.
At Zhu last meieting, sonie urne 'vas spent lu amcnding the constitution,

-and a reconmmendation %vas -adol)tcd to the end thant an article be secured
for the Mkarchi numlber or (111 MO«1r. n"flic Behiavior of Mission-

M.
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aries in the Field,' with special reference to the difficulies. rcsulting froni
the presence of othier religý,ious denoniinations 'vorking in the sanie field.

Ago od, priactical paper on sucb ai theme wvi11 be of great v'alue to a studlent
on his mission fielcl.

Thle next public meeting of the societv wvill be hield on the evenimg of'
l'eIruary îoth, when the student essavist will le %V. G. W. Fortune, B.A..
%V110 %ill take for his subject «" ''le Heroie iii Homet 'Mission Work.

NVORSHIIN THE DVI~ NINi; 11AIL.

'l'lie subjerr of public praver is one wvhich is engaging the attention of
Menl everywhert- who helieve that the devotional is a v-ery. important part of

public worship. This ls one J the sacrcd tbingls which evades criticisni
until stern necessiît' demands its consideration.

'l'lie conduct of worship) in the dinling hall lias been under discussion
SO frequently by the students, who are a long-sufféringc body of mien, that
ive feel warranted in ii îinkinlg tbat everytbing, is not as it oughît to bc. It
is very truc that devotions led by a mnan of spiritual culture, %vlokow
and bias thoughît over %vliat hie is doiig, ar-e %very profitable, and suittd to
lift the soul int the verv presence of God ;but too ofieun we hear aln
chapter, containing some bistorical event or narriative with which Nve hazve
been farniliar froni our niother's knee, which is not suited to arouse
affections, enmotions, or aspirations Codwvard. D)r. Proudfoot pointed out.
in bis lectures of 'qi and 'c)2, the bid taste and harmful effects rcsultin.g
from such selections, even ini the condcic of public wvorship. -ManIy are
frc to confcss that cven ]>Iresh)vteri.-ni ministcrs are weak in ilt province
O>f prayer; ain attendance at the devotional exercises of the Pani-Presb)vtcriaii
Counicil lasi autuinii bears good evidience to the tact.

Ini our hall, frequenîly. tbc .- hief feeling of the worshipper is ilhat of pit%
for the leader who is wandering ainilesslv over cari h -ind heave-n for
zonmething to spread over the two or three minutes whirb lie consîders tbe
iroï*kr lengî,h of -a prayer : and frequenily the enmptiness of verliositv i-;
equallv painfuil. -Should devotionial cxercise be a, gyninsiui ? Shotuld
students be Nwilling to be thuls praictised on for the gcod of their fellows?
Charity is kind ; but should shc bove down hefore tbis state of things?
Canl the platitudes, complimients, and vain repetitions so often indulged in,
he considercd devotional ? Are the litile seritionettcs whivb aire biert and
iliere introduccd to be callcd prayers? It is, doubîlcss, truc that if a1
verbatimi ieepcrî of suchi prayers wcre pircscnted to thc petitioner, bis shameii
'ould lead hlmi to ai chiange of Sonie Valuiable kind. Snmclb is noi ain iuncoml
mlon or ver<r-win ict. li is ;a sate of affairs which isý offéisivc to ail

prse-dOf a love for what is derenit aind in order, Illd out of baiT'n)IV
w~illh tii' .,rOod ta'am oif hiiii who( kilows anl !'-rls the ftrrre of C'hristianby.
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%Vhat is the source of this deplorable state of afar? We ât once dii-
card the notion that it is the best our students can do. 'they are. in
niost cases, meni of intelligence and spiritual disceruiment. 'l'le trouble
has its origin ini the old notion that preaching is the principal thiflg, and
to bç a strongz preacher is to be a strong minister. This leads to indif-
ference towards the reading of Scripture and prayer, and igynoraince as to
what public prayer ought to, be. Preparation for a sermon to be addressted
to the people requires ail week ; b)ut preparation for carrying the hearts
and affections of his Hlock to the I-eaivenly Shepherd.- this is donc on tile
spur of the moment, and the resuit is that too often it is Dot clone at ali.
As Professor Proudfoot wcll points out, an understanding of the affection.';
and emotions of meni, and hiow ro arouse thern, is acquired by travelling 1n0
roval road. Hard work alone brings the blessing This is the source of
the cvi!. Students go downstairs to the diningr hall, and at the conclusion
ofI the mcea!, without wvarning or preparation, select ~a chapter and lezad in
prayer. 1'hat the exercises in niany such cases are unedifying, and somtc-
timies even offensive to grood Christian taste, goes %vithout saying.

Is there no balm or cure for ail this? On one occasion whien the
subjeet wvas under discussion the use of a l)rayer book was proposced,
but was lost by a small niajority. .The change w.is too radical for
that date : buit seeing that D r. (;reggg our Professor of Church H-istory,
lias I)ullishied1a volume on this sulbject,v,-,lual)le hints iht be sectired froli
hlmii. There should be no objection to, the reading of a l)repared prayer,
but in everv case ther-ý oulght to be preparaition lbefore any one takes the
sacred task'in chargec. A short portion of somne of the devotional parts of
the Bible -for instance, the Psalms-is always in good taste : and with such,
changes re.spcctingY the reading and prayer wvorship ln the dinina hali
wili beconie a, picasure, and a poverful influ.ence in the upi)uilding of
reverent Christian feeling. We should hecre likc to refcr students to the
excellent address of ii Rcv. 1). J. \Icl)oniiell, B.).pbisc i h

julv number of In oiim.l conclusion, it niay be siqggested thmt
sonic or(ler or arrang~ement be made, so, thzat the leader nîay kiiow whien his
t'ura wiil Coule to officiate.

Gîvi: uto me, imde lowly wisc,

"lhle Spirit of :efscrlc
The Confidencc of reao m ive
Anrd, ini the light, of truth,i'h1y l;ondini

let Ile livc
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OTHER COLLEGES AND EXCHANGES.

ANOI'EWORTHY brancli of the work donce byv the Literary and
Tlheologica Society in tlie Preshyterian College, Halifax, is the dis-

<'LuS.ioti of theological subjects of importance, and the ascertaining of the
hest literature bearing on the subjects. The students seem quite content
to leave alone the threadbare themes, such as the " Character of Eliza,.beth,"l
or the "Future of Canada," whichi may charmi some rising orator who, in his
niaiden speech, lias ended by showing that Canada's future is before her,
as Artemus Ward would sayaid whicli nost saiie men believe. Why should
theological students iiot discuss ail the great questions arising iii reference
t<) thieir work? It is nothing less than popery to lirnit suhjects throughi
fear of treading on forbiddcn groutid. XVe will soon be out iii active life,
meeting rea-l men and battlinirggainst real sins, and the best preparation
%vill be to discuss sonie items of importance white- we r-emain students.

Tii .- Universitv of Toronto hias flow i,100o students in attendance. 0f
Ilhese 713l- are at University College, 121 at Victoria, and the remainder are
ri '1oritMýedical School. Apart frorn these colleges, the University grants
deg,-ree-s in phiarmacv chemistry, music, and agriculture, and those who wili
graduate in these departnients this vear will number over i oo more. There
is also the School of Practic-al Science, where the students attend lectures
ini the University, but receive no degyree thercfrom. Here there are at
present i io at work.

Tlhte new ]ibrary building of Toronto University is now fully open.
'l'le books are ail in p)lace in the stack room, and the cataloguing is
]learangl comipiction. A new feature of the work is the opening of the
buildingr in the evening for study, frorn 7 tO 10.,30 p.rn. This affords an
,opportunity of study for manyv who mighit otherwise be prevented from having
aiccessi Io tie books. The building during the evening is iii the charge of
<)nc of the lecturers of the college-who has cornplete control-and every-
thiing possible is donc tu give opportunity of study to those who corne ta
read.

UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR.

Mr. jamies Brehner, B.A., lias been appointed to the position of
TCUiStraIr in the University of Toronto. He lias virtuaily hield the position
for a ycar, p)erforrniing al] tue work, but hiaving the name rnereiy of -assist-
an r'l'lir !e apî)ointnient is a very popular one among ail concerned,
and as Mr. Brebner is a inan of mi,,rked business ability, we have no doubt
thrat bis %work will more than justify the wisdorn of the governient iii

Zskingsch a choice. Students need now have no ditfict in ascertain-
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ing the duties required iii the*different courses, but may be sure tliat anvy
pertinent question will be answered by the newly-appointed registrar in hiS
usual genial and painstaking mianner.

BISHOI> BROOKS.

Harvard lias lost one of its înost disting.uislied ra..duaites in the death.
of Bishop Phillips Brooks, who passed to bis "'home"ý on Sunday, the
22nd of January. He was born in Boston in 1835, Igraduated fromn Har-
vard in 185 and finished bis training, in diviinity in 1859. 111 1870 lbe
accepted a cati to the important 1)arish of TIrinity Churcli, Bostonl, wlbere
lie has remained ever since, being appointed to the important office of
Bishop of Massachusetts in May of 189 1. Dr. Brooks, or Phillips Birook,,
as his people preferred to cati him, was regarded as one of the niost brul-
liant pulpit orators of the day, and inoved menî by bis v'ivid presentation of
truth that had already taken possession of bis own sout. His published
%vorks are two volumes of sermons, "J .ectureson Preacliîn," "Tlhe Influence
of jesuis," anid " ]3aptisni and Conifirmaiýtioni."

1>UOIE5SSOR I:RlcGG'1S ACQUITTA L

At last Professor Briggs bias a few moments to breatble soîuewbat more
teisurely, not being conîpelled to rush awvay to face enraged bieresy-seeke-.-;
on the hunt for p)oints of diver-gence fronm 1'our -standards." 'lhle decision
was somiewhat of a surprise to miany; but it shows, amiong other tbings.
tbat the spirit of investigation is abroad. Men wîill not now he content
with old theories, even of inspiration, but 'vill subject everything to the
searching ligbt of prcsent-day trutb. There is a danger, however, in advo-
cating freedomi lu discussion. Rev. John Burton, iii an article in a recent
numbcr of Thie JVeek, "'rites: "l'le caini student cannoe be enraptured

with the style of th-. New York professor ; it is ton slashing. Sinitc
research can he as intoicrant as Ibigotrv." We fail to se wherein niuch of
the hieresv-hutinitg diffcrs fromn iersecutioIl ; b)ut we, alas, would liave 110
<tesire for trecdomn, so-called, t<) heconie utterly toierant of ail who dic!
not sec «"e-,ve to eve."ý

Iu the Evposi1/Pr Time!s for January, whivh we number amont, our1
excehanges, thure is a nlote on Proféssor F. J. I-ort, LI.. D)., whiose death ha-.
l)cen so recentlv niournicd 1w ail critical students of the New Testamient.
He was an untiring wvorker, and stcadily' made ]lis 'vas to the front in the
University of Camb>ridge, until the miemlbers of the Revision Çolimliittc,
ien a5ýsCflhil)1c(l for work, werc quite williing Io ascribe to hinm a place of

hionor on account of his excellent scholarship, zand to appeal to hlmii as an
authority on difficuit pasgsas they iade tlheir wavy stendilv tlhrongh
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thecir task. I>roféssor iMilligan. who writes the brief nienioir, ascribes the
secret of biis success to the thorough manner in which il b1is work was
done. No work, however trifiing it seen-îed, was beneatb bis p)ainistaking-
effort, if lie undertook to perforni it. I-is naine, hoiveVer, ivili reinaini
Jongest in comiection with bis work, on the New~ Testament.

THE«, PIRNCIP>AL 0F QUEEN'S.

mie Rev. Principal Grant, of Kingston, visited our citý recelntly.
While lie 'vas iii the city lie I)reached on the Sunday nîorning'in New Sli.
.Andrew*s, and in the evening in Old St. An-drews. In the eveningy hi,
sul)ject wvas, "The second coming of Christ." He*spoke of the doubt
thiat was caused iii the minds of inany on account of their fiailure to under-
stand wbat 'vas ineant by the corning. Ever siîîce the resurrectioni
another coming bias been looked forward to; but as miany generations
bad beeîî disa-ppointed, it hiad corne to be regarded as a hiopele.ss.
c\pectatioîî. 'l'le mistake, hiowever, that miany made, botb iii the early
church and iu the preselit tinie, 'vas that of interpreting tbe Scripttîres
-i, if they were p)rose and not poetry. eninterpreted Scripture liter-
. 11v and Christ did. not correspond to the pictures that biadbenhl

up again and again in glowing language. mie OId Testament l)rOPhets
cutild not be taken toc> literally in regard to the first appearing, but
,.IV(: forth the great hiope surroundedl bN imagery, wvbicli the Jewîsli

churchi failed to put aside wvben seeking the truth. Tfli New~ Testa-
ment also, afier tiv heUi life of Hinm of wvhom the prophets foretold.
Speaks of the corning, but tbat conîing need not be looked for in any' sucb
literai sense as miany bave takcn froni St. PauF's words. He ivas grivinga tbe
peopleC irelv a promîise o>f the decline of Judaisni, and assuring tbiem that
the church of Christ -%vas for hunianity. Iii the saine îvav every grreat
developnient of Cbribtianitv that bias takzen place sî:îce %vas a coming of
Christ. Thei( appearing that wvas noîv to he looked for ivas the
duwnfall of triuiionali.sm in the chtirch, and the assertion of tic supreni-
-icv of the Lord in %o(-ietv a.s vella ini indiv'iduals. ht meant the ending

<fw-ar> and strifes b)etwcin izan and man, of " strikes -and "' lock-otut.'
of thosc Civil wvars wvhich arc sonîctinies called hostile uariffs intended to
hurt otlier nations. lu iii.ant Uic victory over sinî tlat degradcd cery
individual ini the nation. it meant the universal triunipl of rigrliteous.,-

iî~,of love, of peace, of ])rogrcss, the coming of tie fear of the livingr God
in the l.iarus of ail mcen, and of a lîumîan broulierliood. %Vlîat wvas to
bc lookced for -uid lastened 'vas an industrial, social, econoiiic, national,
-ind international reigli of riglitcousîîess .anîd îvbeî iliat wvas accomplisbied
there wvould dlawn an era thle like of wviicli this poor old 'vorld lias iever
seen before. God hasuen ibis coming Wlîen we reiieniber iliat the prin-
cipal lias charge of the work il Sv.steîîîa-ticlîeologry in Quiceins,aiîd tiierefore
sjeaks îvitl autlîority,the words are ivortil) of our mnost careful cnieain
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